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DemsJown hall
meet~~gMarch 17

, Rich Robinson of the n0n-
partisan NichiQa~ campaign
Finance Network will Pfesent
"It lost deCade for campai9n
Accountabirrty in Michiqao" at
7 pm. Thursday, Marc~ 11at
the forum at Hillside Middle
SChool ((enter street and
Eight Mile Road).

More
thanS60
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Michi9an
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pai9nsfrom
2000-2010
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Accident takes life
of man who protected
three U.S. presidents

BY KURT KUBAN
STAfr WRITER

Jeffrey D. Bowman of
South Lyon had a sterling
career in law enforcement.
After four years in the U.S.
Army, he sen'ed 12 years in
the U.S. Secret Service, and
was charged with protecting

three U.S. presidents. For the
past nine years, he worked for
the Department of Homeland
Security and ~vas in charge of
the federal marshals dedicat-
ed to protecting the passen-
gers on flights out of Detroit.

Kristen Calder-Bowman,
his wife of17 years, said he
died Sunday afternoon doing

what he does best, protecting
people.

Around 1:40 p.m., Bowman,
45, was driving his 2007 Ford
Edge eastbound on Eight
Mile Road near Beck Road in
North\ille Township, when
a 2007 Jeep Liberty crossed
over the center line and struck
Bowman's vehicle. Bowman's

Jeff Bowman with daughters Brooke and LexL

ll-year-old daughter, Lexi,
was in the backseat.

Kristen believes her hus-
band saw the accident corning
and angled the car so his side
of the \'ehicle ....-ould take the
brunt oftbe impact, sparing
their daughter any serious
harm.

"Jeff was a protector. He

always told me he would
die protecting someone. He
thought it would be in the air
fighting off a ~ijacker; she
said. ·In the end, he died pro-
tecting what he cared about
more than anything else, his
family. Iha\'e no doubt he

Please see ACCIDENT. An

'The Garage' restaurant jumps over next hurdle
Many more

meetings to go
BY PAM fiEIUHG

mrrWRITER

Although they aren't ready
to start construction draw-
ings, a restaurant now to be
called -ne Garage-looks
likes it's coming to 202 W.
Main St. in Northville.

The City Council approved
a preliminary plan for the
site on Monday night, with
some neighbors still express-
ing concerns about noise, '
traffic congestion, paJ;king,
lighting, odors, affect on the
morals of young people lh'-
iog in the area and more.

(One resident was afraid
his children would be
exposed to inappropri-
ate language and such
when intoxicated residents
returned to their cars as
they were being put to bed.)

David Cole, who lives on
High Street near where the
restaurant would be, said
the restaurant does not fol-
low the city's master plan
and that ·n·sjust too big"

Cole said there are 16
homes that would be affect-
ed by the restaurant.

Cole said Bill and Mark
Evasic, developers, are
talking about a 250 maxi-
mum occupancy restau-
rant. "Tbat's a 40-percent

Please ~e THE GARAGE. A12
Brothers Bill, right and Mark [vasic are hoping to team up with Northvme developer Chuck Lapham (left) and create an Italian-American restaurant in the
former Gardenviews building on Main Street. The trio. standing inside the once-gas station building, are looking at blueprints for tile business.

Mill Race Village one of 21 sites
in national historical brochure
Available locally at no charge

BY PAM FLEMING
STAff "RIHR

Northville's Historic Mill
Race Village is now fea-
tured in a nationally dis-
tributed brochure.

Part of the Motorcities
Passport Stamp Program,
the brochure. -Explore the
Sites that Put the World
on Wheels; was published
by Motorcities National
Heritage Area, a nonprofit

organization affiliated with
the National Park Service.

·Across the nation, The
National Park Passport
Stamp Program features
historic sites that define
the American heritage,
" the brochure says.

Please see BROCHURE, A12
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Northville teen grows, donates hair to those less fortunate
They explained that there are

organizations that receive hair ..,
donations.1ike Emma (his sis-
ter) did few years ago and make
hair pieces for them.

He was told that boys prob-
ably do receive hair pieces from
girls' hair because there are
more girls who donate their
hair.

-P J paused for a moment.
and then told us that he want·
ed to grow his hair out and
donate so a boy that needed
hair could get bo)'5 hair,- Paul
Kelly. P J's father said.

"To sa)' the least. we were
proud and speechless.- Paul
said. ~Here is a kid who on his
own wanted to help out anoth-
erchild."

P J got teased a lot at school
when he was gro~ing his long

Went to Ohio burn victim
BY PAN FLEIUIIG

SWF "RITER

P J Kelly of North\ille is just
your a\'erage eighth-grader.
going to school at Hillside
Middle School. and enjo)ing
hobbies like fishing and video
games.

But recently he decided to
do something wry special by
donating his hair for boys who
lose it due to cancer or other
illnesses.

His parents, Paul and Chris-
Anne Kelly. wanted to share
his story because they thought
it might encourage other bo)'s
to follow suit.

P J had fairly long hair, and
about two years ago asked what
happens when bo)'5 lose their
hair to a disease like cancer.

Call for Service:
248-349-0373
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Doug Taylor and P J Kelly found out PJ's hair went to a boy in Ohio who is a
burn victim.

I'llOTO CMTESY PAut lHL Y
Doug.

-I feel great with the short
hair and that a boy's happy
having some boys' hair; he
said,

The Kellys wanted to try to
track where P J's hair would
go. which was kind of difficult
because it takes 12 ponytails
to make a hairpiece. The fam-

ily did learn, howe\-er, they
learned that it will go a boy - a
burn victim in Ohio.

For more information. call
Children With Hair Loss Inc .•
at (734) 379-4400 or go to
www.ChildrenWithHairLoss.
usfhome.

Northville Barber Shop barber Ooug Taylor gels ready to trim P J Kelly's
locks for a good cause.

hair out. but he just ignored
it since he couldn't explain
to every student what he was
doing.

P J had his hair cut on Feb.
19 at Northville Barber Shop
offSe ...en Mile. The barber
who gave him his buzz cut was

Former state representative lands a new gig
Corriveaujoined the Lansing-

based gmmunent relations firm
Kelley Cawthorne, ro-founded
by former Michigan Attorney
General Frank J. Kelley and for-
mer Hoose Republican Leader
Dennis O. Cawthorne.

While in the Legis!ature,
Corriveau chaired both the .
Health Policy Committee and the
Ethics & Elections Committee. He
belie\-es his reputation for being
able to ~urk across the aisle to
solve complex policy issues such
as the bipartisan effort to reform
the Individual Health Insurance
Marl\et inMichigan will come in
handy in the ~v gig.

"Iwas motivated to find a bal-
ance between what I did sening
and what I did inthe Legislature,-
said Corrh~ \\no ser.'Cd as

president ofthe family law firm
before being elected. "Ikn-e the
public policy aspect, and IlO\-e
being in a position to try and
make Michigan a better plare.
With (Kelley eawthome's) his-
toly and legal background. in
combination with the gao.-ernment
rdations aspect _ it....-as agood
balance."

Kelley said Corrh~'s experi-
ence and knov.iedgeofhea1th care
issueS adds some perspecth-e to
thefum.

"Michigan faces an unprec-
edented era ofchange and n0th-
ing is changing more rapidly than
health care; Kdley said. "H:ning
last ~'s Health POOcy
Committee chair on our team will
help our clients ~Ilyna\i-
gate complex issues such as state

irnpIen1enWion offederal health
care reform."

Corrh-eau, who lNes in
Nortlnille with his wife and two
children, sen'Cd two terms in the
state House. He left his House
seat to run for the open 7th Senate
seat, then ~ithdrew from that
race to spend more time with
his family. Kelley Cawthorne
will <¥Da satellite office in
Northville, from where Corrn'CaU
will be based most of the time.

Corrn'eall received his under-
graduatedegtee from Michigan
State Unh-ersity and his law
degree from Uni ...ersityofDetroit
Mercy School of Law. He is cur-
rently enrolled in the University
ofMichigans E:ceroti\-e Master's
Program specializing in Health
Senire Administration.

When fooner state Rev- ~Iarc
Corriveau left the Legislature after
his last term in
the House. he'd
hoped his next
job would allow
him to use skills
and resoorces
he'ddC\-e1q>ed
as a state legisla-
tor.

NONV Cornveau
Corrh-eau, \\no
left after t\\O
terms representing the 20th
Hoose District, which includes
Piymouth, Northville and a small
slice ofCanton, thinks hes found
just the thing.
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BENSON DIAMOND JEWELERS
Located next to Kohl's
In the Westland Mall
Complimentary Bracelet Cleaning and Design Service
Come in and Enjoy the Fun!
Refreshments will be served.

UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS

Gift With Purchase • March 10th_13th

Receive a PANDORA lobster clasp bracelet (a $50 US retail value)
with your purchase of $75 or more of PANDORA jewelry.*

'(harms not included. Good "hile supplies last. Limitone per customer .
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Northville couple help raise funds for son's Birmingham school
Have one son at Eton Academy

BYPAMfWllIIG
STAH WIlIT[Q

Mark and Paula laNeve of
North\ille were part of history
in the making recently when
the Eton Academy raised more
than $500,000 at its 25th
Anniversary Gala & Auction
on Feb. 26. This included
$100.000 in dedicated tuition
assistance.

The LaNe\'eS' son, Drew, has
attended Eton since the sixth
grade and is now a senior. He
is a member of the National
Honor Society.

Founded in 1986, Eton
Academy is an independent
co-educational day school in
Binningham for students with
reading, aUe.nlion and other
learning challenges in grades
one-12. The school currently
includes about 185students.

Eton students corne from 50
cities and fhoccounties.

Eton has established a long-
standing track record of send-
ing about 80 percent ofits
graduates to higher education

each year compared to about
13 percent of similar students
nationwide, according to the
National Center for Learning
Disabilities (NeLD.) The last
two )urs, it's been 100 percent.

This was the largest fundrais-
er to date for the independent
school for students in grades
1-12with learning challenges
such as ADHD and dyslexia.

"It has been the most-amaz-
ing experience to watch him
grow at this school: said
Paula LaNe\oc.Drew is actu-
ally a twin, and his brother bas
autism and attends the Burger
School in Garden City. NFL
All-Time-Greats Howie Long
and Phil Simms attended the
C'o-entas guests of co-chairs of
the e\'ent, the LaNC'o'eS.Mark
is a fonner GM vice president
and currently is the head of
sales and marketing for Allstate
Insurance Corp.

Both football legends donated
auction it~ms to join them for
football fantasy trips. Boomer
Esiason could not attend the
C'oocnt,but donated a football

-
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experience trip.
"The school ~ in

students who learn differently:
Paula LaNe\"e said. "Some peo-
ple say learning disability; Yr.OC
say learning difference:

The Gala & Auction theme:
Celebrating the Disco\-ery of
Learning, provided a back-
drop for more than 300
guests. The LaNC'ooc",ocre
recognized by having Eton's
Student De\-eJopment Services
Department named in their
honor. The department sen"CS
the students'social and emo-
tional ",-ell being and is the flJ'st
department to be named for
Eton supporters. The LaNe\"CS
ha,ochelped Eton raise more
than $1.6 million O\-erthe past
six ,rears. Their son, a senior at
the school, spoke about his suc-
cess at Eton and his plans to
attend college next fall.

For more infonnation about
Eton Academy, visit the school's
website: www.etonacademy.org.

..
(' ...
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From left, KFl:-qreat Howie Long, Drew LaMave,"lark leHaYe, Paula LaHaye and HFL-great Phil Simms at the Feb. 26
Eton Academy 25th Anniversary Gala in Birmingham.

Looking for Ford Sales I Parts I
Service I Body Shop?

e at niost unsuccessful 1--"'""---
- (tints fail because of

'poor learning strategies
. ~.",. as opposed to
~1:.Iack of intellectual potential.

. Your child doesn't have to struggle. At Excellnstitule,
~.' we understand your child's frustrations with school work.
~ Our exclusive after school program,

Integrated Visual Learning, teaches rour chUdhow to think. .
. Children who learn efficient visual thinking can make '

significant academic gains. Your child can learn to enjoy
reading, math and spelling and develop better study skills.

Ifyour child is struggling in school,
Excel Institute-Farmington Hills can help •
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JACK DEMMER FORD WAYNE
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Ichiban Steakhouse • 734-414-1888
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The Miracle Ball

"

Hqnor So~iety students go to bat for disabled children
, , .

This,past summer, I was
moyed to tears while helping
disabled children play base-
,ball thro.ugh an organization
. calle.) the Miracle League in
Sout}\field. I was paired with
a 13-iear-old boy with DO\\"I1
Synqrome named Hezekial, "
and}:was to be his "buddy'" for
the game. The Miracle League
uses this buddy system to pair
able-bodied \'Olunteers with
each.disabled ~ild, and as
a bu~y )'Ou help them bat" .
catc1;t,and field. Hezekial and
I bo&ded right away, and he

, stepped up to the plate with
confidence while smiling away
and showing his muscles to the
crowd. He looked at me and
said, "I'm going to hit this one
way over the fence for )'Ou."

He came close enough in
my book -- the ball hit the
fence and bounced back in,
but Hezekial seemed to ignore
thai aS~t as he ran those
~ faster than I could keep
up beside him. As he headed
for home plate, his smile was
larger than life. He hopped
onto the base and pulled me in
for a hug while jumping around
basking in the glory of his suc-
cess.

Of courSe, I could not
hold back my tears in seeing
Hezekials confidence and
genuine delight.

The abundance of strength
and happiness in Hezekial
mO\'ed me that day, and I
made a promise to myself that
I ",'Ould find a way to help
more disabled children smile
like Hezekial because as the
Miracle Leagues' motto says,
"Every child deserves the
chance to p.!aybaseball."

HAVE A STORY IOEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone

J

Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
[-mail: cstone@gannetl.com
Comment online at hometownlife.com

Northville National Honor Sod~ly m~mbers (I to r) Emily
Plelch~r. Mallory WolfQram,M~lanie Nul/ell and Lauren
Crabill.

Northville Hational Honor Soci~ty mem!l~rs (I to r.
front) Catherine Culkin and Christian Hoppens; (back)
Becky Pokrandt, Allen Wv, J~ssica Mizzi and Ben
Bloom.

,
Norlhville National Honor Society members (110 r) April Oi, Mike WeQIylI,
Marie Silvio, Bryce Groshek. Marisa SOUTQesand Taylor Kowalski (frontl.

Luckily enough for our com-
munity, there is a project in
Plymouth underway to build
a new Miracle League field
behind Central Middle School.
These fields are not )'Our ordi-
nary baseball field; rather, they
are made out of cushioned syn-

thetic turf that can accommo-
date wheelchairs and are gen-
~raUy much safer. These fields
come at no cheap e."I:pense;
the construction and mainte-
nance costs are roughly $I.1
million. The community has
come together and raised about

' ..

one had a blast. The photo
booth set up in the hall was
a famrite to many, and, of
course, the cake and coffee was
a huge hit.

Many parents gave up their
time to chaperon the Miracle
Ball, and Officer Snider,
North\;lle High School's police
officer, donated his time to
make sure e\-et)1hing was
under control. Tear-down
proved to be fairly painless
with the help of a new balch
National Honors Society vol·
unteers.1t truly was a miracle
to see so many people come
together to make this event
possible.

Together we raised $1,000
for the Miracle League of
Plymouth, and hopefully \\;th
our help, more children, no
matter what their disability,
\\;11ha\-e the opportunity to
experience the joy of scoring a
homerun, pla);ng in the out-
field, and most importantly,
being a part of a team. .

Submitted by BeckyPokrandt. a
Northvlll~ High Schools~nior.
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'. "" ':; .' " ~ ·ahomeIessshelterforat-riskyouth. forcOmputi'"ng:ac:nirations enrollmentforfall20n Q nc.c1Oaolt&~0r*-

The fa112010graduate list includes, :rqey dep~uted March 6 and return . . "'"?" UAc..J,lITYLi
734.~~4.34511

the following Northville student!!: ' Sundar. March 13.' - . As part ofan efbt to encourage more Northville Public Schools is now , .. 10 ..... ': .....

Christopher Edson, bachelor of sci- The students will \'Olun~eer at The )wngwolnen tochoose careers in tech- accepting kindergarten enrollment EATERS i;; HUB} i i
ence, computer science; Eric Ho"'-ell, Alternati\'e House i~ Dunn Loring, • Irlogy, the National Center focWornen for fall 2011. If you ha\'e a child AU STA11811 SEAfIIS AU lOOICUSEAT$

bachelor of science, biomedical sci- Va., an organization providing coun- & Infurmation Technologyand Bank of who will be fi\-e years of age on or $4 50 t $5 25
ences; Nicole Iaquinta, bachelor of sci- seling, shelter, ~risis inten'ention and America Will nlcognize35 high-school before Dec. 1, 2011, please contact • 0 •
ence, biomedical sciences; and Patrick community outreach to at-risk )'Outh \\ornen - including Beth Hadley of )'Our local elementary school for ALL SEA TS
Uetz, bachelor of business administra- and young mothers. Service projects North\ilIe HighScbod-fortheiraccom- kindergarten enrollment informa- fl:UTW1fl!B 1IIl""" __ "~.

tion,' sales and business marketing. include painting and revamping the Jiishmentsand aspiratinsinromputing tion. The Northville Public Schools SHOWTWoIES3nt ·3117 0No-
h If. d mus AJID flIIES SlJIEC1 TO C1WIGE

The fall 2010 Dean's List includes Assisting Young Mothers facility, as and tedud>gyat the Bank ofAmerica Kindergarten sessions are a - ay
the following Northville students: well as assisting with after school 'ThcIudIgyStarsofthe Future Showcase programs, offered in the morning or
David Auwers; Brandon Belin-Jones: activities. , &AwaldsCeremooyonMarch 12 in afternoon. School phone numbers are
Jordyn Bell; Jadyn Bolinger; Brea The group also may participate in ~ N.C.1be)oungwomen are win- as follows:
Buffone; Andrew Distler; Samantha community outreach efforts. ners ofthe NCWIT Award fOr ~ Amerman (248) 344-8405
Evasic; Sarah Forsthoefel; Laura The trip is part ofSVSU's inCorJlIxrting. which reoognizeshigh- Moraine (248) 314-8473
Garbarz; Hailey Hartke; Nicole Altemath-e Breaks program, a drug- sdXXJ1 WOOlen tor their oomputing.re!atOO Ridge Wood (248) 349-7602
laquinta; Kelsey Lehman; William and alcohol-free student-led organi- acbie-.enentsand interests. Eacltwinner SHyer Springs (248) 344-8410
Ninivaggi; Sarah O'Brien; Abaigeal zation that sends sm;ce groups on will recen-e$500 cash, alaptopcom- Thornton Creek (248) 344-8475
O'Neillj Charles Page; Alexandra Posa; weeklong trips during \\inter and p.rter,an mgI'3\W award fOr both her Winchester (248) 344-8415
Mikhail Sokolov; Stephanie Sorenson; spring breaks. The program is a chap- and herscOOci,and a trip with a parent or Attendance boundary information
Daniel Stern; Deanna Whelan; and ter of the national organization Break IegaI guardian to attend theTedmoIogy is located on the school district web-
Nathan Wira Away, a nonprofit whose educational ~andAwards~yat Bank site at www.northville.k12.mi.us/dis-

philosophy asks participants to exam- ofAmerica. lrict/boundar)·-maps.asp. Contact
ine root causes for a social problem as 1beNC\VIT Award for Aspirations in the North\'ille Public Schools Office of
well as their personal roles in perpetu- Computing was created toencooragethe Instruction at (248) 344-8447 or visit
ating it. Students then travel and work computingaspiraOOns of)wngmJrIlen, www.northviIle.k12.mi.us. A parent
to become part ora solution, and later introducethemtoleadership~ meeting for inl:Oming 2011-12 kinder-
perform service in the Great Lakes Ba)' ties and careers, and generatc visibilityfOr gartners will take place at each school
region. \\OOlCI\Sparticipation in technology fields. during April or May.

three-fourths of this goal, but a local businesses agreed to
$.25 million is still needed. sponsor the dance in return

Remembering Hezekial's for publicity. With the help of
smite, I knew I nffiled to help. Le George, B. Ella Bridal, and

I decided I ",'Ould plan a ben- Craig David Butler Studios, all
efit dance, and I thought of the ofthe base costs \\-ere CO\-ered.
perfect play on words to name Sweet 220 donated a beauti-
the dance -- the Miracle Ball fully decorated sheet cake, and

. -- ball as in baseball, and ball Solid Grounds Coffee House
as in a dance! I knew exactly generously donated refresh-
where to take my idea to help ments. The whole community
turn it into reality: North\;lIe's really came together to help
National Honors Society. They make the Miracle !Jail a night
lo\-ed the idea, and then the • to remember.
many hours o( planning began. When the night oftbe

National Honors Society Miracle Ball arrh-ed, the won-
officer Bridget Dunn came derful decoration planning
to the rescue to help ",;th the by Marisa Sourges and Charli
planning, and luckily the date Migoski transformed the
we picked for the dance, Feb. Senior Center into a glowing
19, was the only Saturday wonder \vith the assistance of
night not booked at the Senior 20 National Honors Society
Center for months. My luck members. Ornaments ",-ere
continued as e\-erything for the hung from the ceiling, balloons
dance just seemed to fall into were ",-eighted down with base-
my lap: it was like a greater balls, icicle lights were strung,
force wanted me to succeed. streamers were twisted down

Bya chance meeting, DJ the walls, and finally, set up
Paul Anthony offered to DJ was complete.
for free, and Mr. Watson the Now for the real fun-the
school principal, agreed to dance! About 100 Northville
insure the dance. BeUeryet, students attended and every-

Saginaw Valley State University
A team ofu Saginaw Valley State

University students -- inclulling
Jordan Roux, a biology major from
Northville - is de\'oting a portion

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SETIING FOR
ACflVFlALERT, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS .

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Privale/Semi Private/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Wander Secured.lEndosed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley between Joy & Warrell Roads

CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.com

i ;, , I
' • t

mailto:cstone@gannetl.com
http://www.northville.k12.mi.us/dis-
http://www.northviIle.k12.mi.us.
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TIMOTHY W. BARRON
Age 45, passed ~ February 28,
2011. He was born on October 2,
1965. in DelIoit, son of the Iale carl
and Helen Barron. Timothy loved to
be outdoors, he was an avid fISher-
man and hunler. He was also a
musician and loved to spend time
pIaylng his guitar. He is su rvived by
his siblings: Patrkk Barron, Susan
Fullington and Elizabeth Stathpoulos.
He was preceded in death by his par.
ents. A celebration of Timothy's life
will be held in the spring.
Arrangements entrusted 10 Phafips
Funeral Home, South Lyon. Online
gueslbook www.phillipsfuneral com

LAVERNE ROSS BUELL
longtime resident of Highland
Township died at the age of 75,
March 1,2011. His brother James,
and his sisters. Aorence Hancock.
Marilyn Goodrich, and Cherie
Thumser. and many nephews and
nieces survive him. Preceded in
death by his brothers William, Arthur,
and Ralph. A memorial service will
be held March 12, 2011 at SOUTH
HILL CHURCH in Milford. Michigan.
al11:OOa.m. Arrangements handled
by Temrowski Family F,JneralHome,
Fenlon Michigan.

j .

MELVIN "BUBBER"
DELLABAUGH

Age 66. passed away March 4: 2011
at his home surrounded by his lov·
ing family. He was born on May 4,
1944 in Ann Arbor, son 01 the Iale
AIIond and Josephine Dellabaugh.
He is survived by his beloved wife
Maria of 33 years; his children: Tim,
Theresa, Billy, Pauline. Gary and
Roxanne; 8 grandchildren, 2 great
grandchildren and his siblings:
Marvin, Elvie, carolyn. Donna and
Janet. Visilation was held on
Tuesday, March 8 from 4 - 8 p.m. A
Funeral service was held on
Wednesday, March 9 at ll:OOam at
PHILLIPS FUNERAl HOME, South
Lyon. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to the
Dellabaugh family. Online Guestbook

VN{W phiUi~funeral com

FLORENCE W. DESHLER
Age 101. ofSoulh Lyon,passed ~y
peacefully Feb. 28, 2011. Funeral
service was held 31312011 at
caslerline Funeral Home, Inc. of
South Lyon. Mrs. Deshler was laid to
rest at Rural Hill Cemetery. Northvllle.

KATHERINE STRATIS
GRIBBS

Age 78. a long lime resident or
Northville, passed ~ peacefully on
March 4, 2011. She was born in
DelIoit on October 24, 1932, daugh-
ter or Eustratis and Agape (Mighioo)
Stratis. Katherine was the First Lady
of the City of Detroit during her ror·
mer husband Roman S. Gn"bbs'lerm
as Mayor of Detroit (1970-73).
Katherine had a great love for the city
and was particularly passionate
about the arts and the Michigan
Opera Theatre. Katherine was instru·
mental in the creation of the
Michigan Opera Theatre in 1971, She
was also an important catalyst in the
creation of cultural rooms at
Manoogian Hall, Wayne State
University. She was a member of the
Founders Society of the Detroit
Institute of Arts and Great Books.
Katherine had many careers includ-
ing worfcing as the director 01 devel-
opment for Anthony Wayne Society
at Wayne State University. Wlule
woOOno, she attended University of
Detroit and received her Masters of
Arts in Psychology. She Ialer became
a counselor and worked in private
alllicaJ practice. She is su rvived by
her loving cIliidren, Paula (Roman)
Rewald-Gnbbs 01Ann ArborfHarsaw,
Poland. carla (Timothy) Brisbois-
Gribbs of Rochester, Christopher
Gribbs of Virginia, Rebecca (John)
Lawson of california, and Bizabeth
(Gene) GardeRa-Gn'bbs of HeM; her
sisler Ann • Beclcy" O'Hara of Arizona;
her sister·in-Iaw PhyDis Stratis of
Minnesota; and 14 grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by ber
parents and her brother James
Stralis. Visitation will be held
Wednesday. March 9 from 4;3Opm-
7:30 pm and Thursday, Matd1 10
from 1-3pm at casterfine Funeral
Home 122 West Dunlap, NortJ'Mlle.
(248)349~11. The funeral mass
wi be Friday, March 11 all0:30am,
with visitation beginning at 10am at
Sl James catholic Church, 46325
Ten Mile, HeM. Donations in her
memory are requested 10 go to the
Michigan Opera Theatre in Detroit
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online at hometownlife.com

MARGARET E. NASH
Age 92, a longtime resident of
HorthviIle. passed ~ peaceful!Y
on March 3. 2011. She was born III
Detroit on July 28.1918, daughter of
Charles and Hazel (Middleton)
Rhodes. She was united in marriage
to Richard Nash on Seplember 15.
1940; they spent 50 IoWlg years
together until his death in 1990. Mrs.
Nash worked as a sales dert with
Hor1hviIle Electric; then went to wort
as a bookkeeper at the Atchison
Ctinic. She was a member of the A!'St
Methodist Church and was aetiW
with the Methodist Women's Club.
Margaret enjoyed reading, sewing,
and dancing. She is survived by her
loving c/tiIdren. David (Ann) Nash
and Sharon Nash; her grandchildren.
sarah (Aaron) Smith and Rev.
Thomas (JilJian) Nash; and her greal·
grandchUdren, Kathryn, Bruce,
Frederick and her foorth great-grand·
child, Ethan. on ths way. She was
preceded in death by her parents. her
hUsband, and 3 sisters. A funeral
seMce was held Wednesday, March
9.2011 althe Arst United MethoolSt
Cl1urch. Rev. Dr. Steven J. Buck and
Rev. Thomas D. Nash offICiated the
service. Mrs. Nash was laid to rest at
cadalac Memorial Gardens West in
Westrand. Memorial contributions
*ould be appreciated to Hospice
Compassus, 24445 Northwestern
Hwy.• Ste. 105, Southfield, MI
48075. Arrangements were entrust-
ed to castertine Funeral Home.

",
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March at Maybury
The early Warch scene at Waybufl State Park: gray skies and fields filled with snow.

NORTHVillE/MOVI CHURCH EVENTS
Submit: Send calendar submissions via e-mail to
cstone@gannett.com; by fax to (248) 685'2892; or by
mail to Church Events!Horthville-Novi, 101N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. YI48118.ltems must be received by noon
on Monday to be included in Thursday's newspaper.

Church of the Holy ~ross
Location: 40100 W 10 Mile Road. Novi
Contact: (248) 421'1175

Cburcb of the Ho~ Family
Location: 24505 Meadowbrook Road
Contact; (248) 349·8847 or visit holyfamilynovi.org
Mass Schedule
TIme/Day: 8".30a.m.. 10".30a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday;
9 a.rn. Monday. Wednesday. Thursday, friday; 6:30 am.
Tuesday. Wednesday friday; 1 p.m. Tuesday; 4:30 p.m.
(English). 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) saturday
Holy Days: 9 a.rn~ 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a.m. Saturdays or by
appointment
PrIests: father Timothy Hogan. pastor and Father
Michael Zuelch, associate pastor
Parish MissIon" Dare to be Holy
TIme/Date: 7 p.m. March 13'16;9 a.m. Monday'
Wednesday

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Mea~owbrook Road, south of 13Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 669·9400. 9 a.m.-3 p.rn. Monday'
Thursday or visit ~i~~r~~pointemeadO'ps.org.

. Sund"ay Worsblp:·ll~'a.fll'-··· -'," I'"""I
Bible study classes: 10 am. for all ages
Details: Nursery and older children programs available.
Worship blends traditional and contemporafl elements
resulting in a multi-sensory worship experience.
Destiny Worship Center
Location: Ridge Wood Elementary School, 49n5 Six
Mile Road, Northville
Contact: DestinyW3C@Gmaif.com or visit www.DW3C.
org.

Detroit First Church of the Nazarene
Location: 21260 Haggerty Road. north of Eight Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 348·1600 or visit dfcnazarene.org
Sunday Schedule: 9:15 am. Worship service with
Praise Band, children's Sunday School and Adull Bible
fellowship: 10:15a m. fellowship and refreshments; 11
am. Traditional worship service, ChMren's Church,
Youth Sunday SChool and Adult Bible fellowship; 6 pm.
Evening Service, Children's program, Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 9:25'11:15a.m. Women
of the Word Bible Study with childcare available for
through age 5; 6:45 p.m. Ladies Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 pm. family MeaL $4 per
person. $12 per family; 7 p.rn. Children's caravan. Club
56. Bible Study, Quilting, Adult Classes, Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 am. Men of Purpose Prayer
Group; 7 p.m. Tae Kwon 00
Women of the Word.
TIme/Date: 9"15'11:15a.rn.
Details: The WO.W.Tuesday Ladies Bible study wel-
comes you to their study of the Ephesians. There is a
$15 registralion fee, which includes inlerdenominational
sludy malerials. Childcare will be available in the morn'
ing for children through age 5.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church.
Location: 34561 Seven Wile Road, Livonia
Contact: (248) 442·8822 or www.newhopecenter,

Episcopal Church of the Holy Cross
Location: 40700 W.10 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 427·1115 or churchoftheholycross.com
Sunday Worship: 7.45 a.m., 10a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care: 10 a m. Worship
Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
TIme/Date: 10a.m. second saturday of month

Faith Community Presbytertan
Location: 44400 W,IO Nile Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or visit fpcnorthville.org
Sunday WorshIp: 10 a.m.
Celebration of ConnrmatJon class: 10 a.m. March 27
Gospel of Nark class: 7 p rn. Tuesdays, March 8'Apri112
Preschool Open House: 9:30-11:30 a.m. March 19
First Baptist Church of Northville
Location: 217N. WinQ
Contad: (248) 348·1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and 5:45 p rn.
Sunday sehool: 9:30 a.rn.

LAWRENCE E. JASKOLSKI
Age 86. passed away Marth 7.
2011. He was born on October 5.
1924, in Detroit, son 01 the late
Stephen and Rose Jaslcolsld. He is
survived by his beloved wife of 64

--------- years, Helen (McLaughJan); his lov·
ing children: Margaret (Kenneth)
Woodrutl, Tom (Mary). Lawre~,
and Joanne (MichaeQ Fogarty. He IS
also survived by his grandcluldren:
AIIysoo. Christopher (Tera), Christa,
Kevin, Michelle, Andrea. Ryan.
Jeffrey and his grealgranddaughter
Payton along with his sister EOeeo
Hyduk..'He was preceded in death by
his sister Rosemary and his brother
Raymond. V'lSitation will be held on
Wednesday, March 9 from l:OOpm-
8:00pm with Rosary at 7:00pm at
PHILLIPS FUNERAl HOME, 122 W.
Lake St. South'Lyon. Funeral Mass
wlll be held on Thursday. March to
at 11:OOam at St Joseph catholic
Church, 830 S. Lafayette, South
Lyon. Memorial conlnbutions may
be made to Veteran's Administration
Hospital (Ann Arbor) r:Jo Pamative
care or SI. Joseph catholic Church.

BURR GREENWOOD JOSLIN.._ ..~ ..
Butt G!eet\'HOOd Joslin tu~ his

--------- passion for automobiles into a life-
long career, an ambitious hobby, and
an engaging social outlet Born in
Detroit on June 24. 1934, he passed
away in Novi on March 5. 2011 at the
age of 76. Burr and Elizabeth, his wife
of 50 years wtlo survives him, were
blessed to have family and friends
from aUover the nation join th em last
summer to celebrale their milestone
anniversary. Burr began his automo-
tive career as a student voicing
Freddie the Talking Tractor al the
famous Rotunda for Ford Motor
Company. He proudly served in
Korea with the United States Army
during the Korean Conflict. After
graduating from the Uniwrsity of
Michigan with a degree in business,
he joined Ford fuDtime as a buyer in
the purchasing dMsion with respon·
sibilities for upholstery and rater ---------
tires. He enjo'fid traveling for the
company throoghout the US, canada,
Mexico. and Europe and even pub-
lished a book about purchasing. He
regarded his years as a ~lIege
recruiter for Ford on the campuses of
Notre Dame, Michigan State,
Northwestern, and Michigan, as
some 01 his most rewarding. Burr
loved to perform and never let the
opportunity 10 tell a good joke pass
him by. He acted on stage with the
Dearborn Players GUlld, Rosedale
Part Players. sang in the choir for the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and of Sturgis, and
dressed as Santa for annual commu-
nity Christmas celebrations. As a
member of the AntiQue Automobae
Association of Michigan, Burr
enjoyed hosting autom~e enthusi·
asts at his car barn and regating his
extensr.'ll knowledge of lh e history of
the early automobiles. BlJrr served on
$Mral boards and generously sup-
ported many philanthropic causes
and individuals, with emphasis 00
the arts and education. He also
en~ his many years 01 member-
ship with the Klinger Lake Country
Club, \I1e K"lW3nis Club, the
Kalamazoo Air Zoo, and his active
role in the Presbyterian chlJ rches. He
served as Executive Producer on a
feature film trtled -Plan B.: Burr trav-
eled to many f~m festivals. He also
enjoyed world Iravel, bowfi ng and
golfing leagues, tal\9atino al
Michigan games, boating. card and
dice games with friends, judging and
parading antique cars, and scouring
flea mar1l:etsfor rusty auto parts. Burr
cherished his family including two
daughters, Dr. JUdith Josfin-Page
and Nanty Joslin Kaleel, sons·In-law
David Page and Mosa KaJeeI, and
grandchildren Treyer, Chloe, calvin,
and caroline. A memorial SeMce will
be held at 11 am on Friday, March 11
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Sturgis. Those v.;shing to honor
Burr Joslin's memocy may cootribute
10 the MusiC Department at the First
Presbyterian Church of Sturgis or 10
The University of Michigan.

SANDRA E. RYAN
72 yrs old. Passed away 31312011 in
RocJdedge, A surrounded by her
family. Survived by her daughters
Pamela and Christine Ryan. both of
Fort Mill, SC, preceded in death by
her loving husband, John Ryan

JACK A. SMITH
Age 54, passed away March 6•
2011. at his home, in the care of his
ItNillg family. l'le is survived by his
beloved wife Claudia; his children:
N'ICOJe (SCott) Church, Todd, Shawn
and Jeremy Garrette: his siblings:
Darlene (Bobby) Wellman, Darren
(Sheryl) Smith, Denise Smith, Ruth
Anne (Wes) Mclaughlin and Shirley
(Dale) Hanson. He is also survived
by 8grandchiJdcen, one greal grand-
son, many nieces and nephews and
his fOlJr legged best friend, Frank..
V'JSitationwill be held on Thursday,
March 10th from 3:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Funeral services win be held on
Friday, March 11th at 11:00 am. at
PHILLIPS FUNERAl HOME, 122 W.
Lake St, South Lyon. In fieu of flow-
ers, memorial ~ntributions may be
made to the Smith family. Online
Guestbook www.phi!lipsfuneraJ.~m
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ladles Bible Study: 9".30a.m. and 1 pm. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first saturday of every monlh

First Baptist Church of
Novi-Family Integrated Church
Location: 4531)1W.II Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349-3641 or firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
family WorshIp: 11 a.m.
Bible study: 6 p.m.
family MoyIe NIght: 5:30 p.rn.; fourlh Sunday of every
month

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
Location: 200 E. Main St.
Contact: (248) 349·0911 or visit firstpresnville.org
Sunday WorshIp
Time: 9:30, 11 a.m.
SIngle Place
TIme/Date: 1:30 pm. eVi!fl Thursday
Location: first Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main. Northville
Details: Single Place is a sodal organization for singles
40 and up hosled by the first Presbyterian Church of
Norlhville. Thursday meetings feature speakers, games,
or entertainment followed with an ice cream social.
Contact: For a detailed schedule of all evenls (dining
out weekend activities,.ete.) call (248) 349-0911 or visit
www.singleplaee.org.
Sln9IFPla~l"l""v,' .. "" ,
TImelDate:'1".30 p~m.·Thu~:March 10
Details: Single Place Once again is pleased to have as
our featured speaker. Ms. Sadie Bolos. sadie is a popular
speaker at many corporate world functions and is inter'
esting and fun to listen to. Ice Cream Social will follow.
$5 donation
TIme/Date: 7 p.rn. March J1
Details: Single Place presents our SI. Patrick's Day
traditional dinner of corned beef and cabbage. This will
be followed by games and a video of the Irish Dancers,
Riverdance. Cost of dinner only is $1; for games only, $3;
or a tolal of $10 for the entire evening.

•TIme/Date: 7:30 pm. Idarcll 24
DetaIls: Place presents our own "car guy". Mr. Matt
Lee who will lead a very informative discussion on
"Everything you always wanted to know about your car
but were afraid to ask". Come learn what you should do
to keep your car operating at it"s best. Questions are
welcome. $5 do~tion
Time/Date: 7:30 p.rn. March 31
DetaIls: Single Place cards & Games Night. This is our
popular monthly informal social evening of qame~, con'
versation, snacks, flavored leas or coffee, soft dnnks,
and ice cream with various loppings. Now that the
weather has hopefully gotten beller, get out and join
the world again in a safe and friendly environment. $5
donation
TIme/Date: 7:30 pm. April 7
Details: Single Place presents Ms. Jennifer Vogel. who
is a certified personal trainer at fitness 19 in Livo~ja.
She will be speaking on finding What Works, exerctse
and nutrition planning, for each inalvidual person. (One
plan does not fit all.) Bring your questions, sh~ has Ihe
answers Ice Cream Social will foUow. $5 donallon.

First United Methodist
Church of Northville
A Stephen Ministry Church
LocatIon: 777 W. 8 Mile Road al Tall Rd.
Contact: (248) 349·1144 or www.fumcnorthvilleorg
Sunday worshIp:
TImes: 8:31)and 10 am. (Memorial Day weekend through
Labor Day weekend~ 8, 9:15 and II am. (sept.·May)
Pastors: Rev. Dr. Steven J. Buck, senior pastor and Rev.
Jeff Sturgeon, associate pastor
Coffee Hour: 9'.30 am. Sooday ((Memorial Day weekend
through l.aboc:Day weekend); 10:15 am. Slfldays (Sept.-May)
Ueallnl) ServIce:" pm. first Monday of every month
L090 Youth Club: 5 pm. Wednesdays for fourth'12th
graders (Sept.-April)
Neil'S Club: 8 a.rn. second saturdays
Contact: Heather J. Wallas, communications director,
(248) 349,1144, Ext. 26, or e'man hwallas@fumcnortll-
vllle.orQ
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Location: 41415Nine Nile Road, corner of Meadowbrook
Road. Novi
Contact: (248) 349-0565
Sundays ,
TIme: 8:45 am. Sunday SChool and Bible StUdy; 10am.
W04'stlip

http://www.phillipsfuneral
mailto:cstone@gannett.com;
mailto:DestinyW3C@Gmaif.com
http://www.newhopecenter,
http://www.singleplaee.org.
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Detalis: Members of the congregation and the cOlMlOOily
will stand ooited in\lfayer for peace.
Advent 5ervIce
nme/Date: 9:45 am. Sunday

oak Pointe crud!
Location: 50200 W.IO Mile Road. Hcwi
Contact (248) 9121lO43 or visit oakpointe.org
Worship services: 5.15 pm. saturday; 9:15 and IUS am.
Sunday
ReNew Ufe Group Ministries
nmelDate: 7.15·9 pm. MrY Monday
Details: Ongoing Life Groups that support and facilitate
persooal growth, hearmg.learning. cBange from a Christian
perspective.
Women's ute Groups Ministries
Tune/Date: 1pm. every Tuesday 9'.30 am. every
Wednesday
Men's Ute Groups Ministries
Time/Date: 6 a m. every Friday morning at various
locations For both Women's and Men's Life Groups
Ministries. please contact the church office.

CHURCH OF THE HOlY FAMILY
24505Meadowtlrook Ad., Novt, I0Il48375

W"~1bn
SaIlrday:UlPA~ &~ PJft.~

$n:!ay. Ul ua.1Q:31lIA &12:30 p.Il ,I
Fr. Tmoltly Hogan, PasW

Fr. Midrat!/ ZueJch. As:soc:iat.,
Pm()\\cc 34U&C7.~t HOlY CROSS EPISCOPAL

4C7OOw. Ten r.IiIlt Fld.' 2~21·1I75
SandIY WorsHp 7:451l11& 10 IlTI ~

~5enIce ~ 11:45." ~
Rftlm~ /leaQr cc
hotta 0SSi .... 'Oll'lai.ccm .c

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi
SaVday Worship 5:15pm.,

Sunday ~1 5 a.m. ancs 11:15 a.m. i
C4suaf. contemporal)' semce ;

"Phone (248) 912-0043 0
0~ 0c

online at hometownlife.com

Lakes Baptist Church
Location: 309 Deder Road. Walled lake

Livonia Church of Christ
Location: 15431 Merriman Road. Livonia
Contact: 134-421·8743 or visit www.livoniachurch.net
Sunday Worship: IIa.m.
Bible SChool: Sunday 10 a.m.;Wednesday 1pm.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Location: 21355 Meadowbrook Road. between Ekjht and
Nine Mile roads
Contact: Rev. Arthor P.Ritter. $enior Ninister (248) 348'
n57, visit mbccc.ocQ or e-mail to office@mbccc.orq.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Sermon: Better Than You
Church SChool: 10-1t a.m.
rellowshlp Hour: 11a.m.
Merry Widows Luncheon
Time/Date: 11:30 a.m. fourth Thursday of each month
Pilgrim rellowshlp
Time/Date: 6 p.rn. Sundays

'.: It, ....__ ..;,;;;;;.;.;;;;.;,;;;,;.__ ~

HIGHLAND UNITED i
METHODIST CHURCH :

6801Ill1mgAJa Ad. • ~ loll 4S357 ~ <.
248.887.1311.WWW.mytunc.com L

SInSay WorshIp It(lO, ll:15 &. 11:00 am. 0
-' •

KIds ChLrch Il:45 & 10:30 a.m. :
Youth ~. Wed. 6:4S. 8:00 p.m.

PU..... 1olUls, -,.lIlatlI41ild1,Qlet 'an ':' .
•~ .. , ,~~. ~"'i:li:>W'o~'i'~'~'~ ~~... ",,,, .=e.. '~' ..... ~ ....

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT <~:
ROMAN CA1lIOUC CHURCH .
:me ~ laM 114., ~ lNlIl887-5364

Rev. Leo T.l..&.6o, Pzrsta

s.n:::~'='~LIIL
I\oI)'tlIJ.tUllollp.l1L;F"nl~t ....
c..-.SIIlrdIyIlI ....II:1Sp..wl.

"'1>1 ... r"&7"""

• ~•. J JIX~!9~
"'..................~~~~RQ!'i~." ..... 1 ). ~

FB.1lIWSIIIP PRESIYtEIILUI CIIJRCII
SetvIees held aI: ; r

Sainl Ancnws EplsccpaI Qvch '.
163llO tu>banl Road· LIvonia

Soul!l 01 SIr: We Road
MASoIa, SdlOClUl·lit15" lI<mlI ~ ....

C>iNlI s.tllII Sdixl'lUl IA

Dr. James N. McGt.n • ILnOt)' PIcwlod

.
NORTtMLLE CHRISTIAN

Experlenc:e Ufe Each Week
SInSay Worship • e:OO 11ft &. 10:15 11ft
SwlcIay SdlooIIIld CNIdren" ProgrIlTIs

nw.ncalft om
41355 Six Mill Road

2.a·348·9030
. OI'OIi?:tM" ..

-, - .
. WARD EVANGEUCAL ""PRESBYTSUAN CHURCH "c".0000 SIx lIiIo AI1."""" .

24W74-74OO ~
~'T::L'W~lll""'" ~
~"..-,.,.,. ...... ___ fltt.-u"llf&.&-*-

.,..:;;::;~~~
.' :

RRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTIMW
200E. _ Sllll_' C24a1:MU!1l1

.... &CIutIISdlocII.t3Il .... 111....
QlU::n_ItAl~

_~ .......... tllCr.l ... Ul1IUl.
SIafoo _...,.non. t.3t,.,,"$Ir _...~ ..

Asking Questions adult education class
Time/Date: 10 a.m. Tuesdays
Vespers
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m.
Details: This traditiooal-tootempocary service is led by
Reverend Ritter with musical accompaniment or guilar aIXl
piano.
NortfMIe Cflistian Assembly
LocatIon: 41355 Six Nile Road
Contact: (Z48) 348-9030
SUndays 9-10 a.m.: Sunday School for Adults I youth I
Ctildren
9 a.m.: ~temporary sefVite in multi-purpose gymnasium
10:15 a.m. Contemporary service in worship center; chil-
dren's super dMJrc.hon the second level (208/210)
Tuesday Morning ladles Bible Study
8:45-10".30 am. (cafe)
Wednesday ramUy Nl9ht
7 p.m.: Adult elective classes; jr. and sr. high student
ministries; children's programs (I.(.pad Girls CkJb& Royal
Rangers 8t)ys Oub) Nursery and Preschool Program on

Sundays and Wednesdays Home of Norttwille Christian
SChool (day care; prescOOot tlVough eiQhth QradE) - cOO"
tact (248) 348-9031
HGYi~NortfMlle center for JeMsh ute
Details: A Jewish center with events. programs and activi-
ties for all aqes llVOOQhout the year - children's programs.
Sunday school. adtJlt Jewish classes. youth dubs, hoI"KIay
services and programs. community social events.
Contact Rabbi Avrohhom & Leah Sussijnd at (248) 790-
6015 ()( ra~ewishcenter.com: www.novijewishten-
ter.com •
HOYiUlited Methodist
LocatJorr 41671 W.lO Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·2652 or visit umcnovicom
SUnday Worship
Time: 9:45 a.m.
HeaUng 5ervIce and Holy Communion
Time/Date: 9:45 a.m. first SUnday of MrY monti,
PeaceYl9D
Time/Date: Noon. first Sunday of every month
location: In front of the church

ST. JAMES ROMAH
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
4&325 10 folie Ad. • NovI, MI 4837<1

Saturday 5:00 pm.
Sunday 8,9:30 & 1 1::30 am.

Rewrend ~ ChatTWy. Pastor
Parish OfI'oee: 347·mB

RRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
640 s. I.afaytlte C24Sl43NI760

S<nla)' 'NoMp: &:15, 11:00 IlII & 6:00 pm i
~ lUll. ~ Schocl !

It.nory PIoo'dool ~
~ Soncn WiIobee c~ ~

f,

. \

, I

I

J

.I •..'
.,

, SOl1TH HILL CHURCH, 5.a.C.
:~ 1250_II1Ili1.JaIt_oI __

C24816'llS-3SEO ~
ICD$' 1fonhip ~5 ....

~1fonhip$rklllQ:30 ....
__ .... ~ ScllOCI Grooc>o~ 7:00 pJIL

ColI oboIA eur_ .....~_
""~.•~ ..,

.. t .

Northville

tI'... ;. '" I

Ow Sntor ApostolIc I.uttIeBn Clad!
54899 8 Mde Rd. at Currie Rd.

.-
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 1 0 Milt, Now!, 24&-349-2345

112 ....., west Qf HeM Ad.

www.failhcOfmUlityoflOVlorg
WORSIiF N#O SUIlOo\Y SCHOOI.. 10 AIoI

"Chictw1, YouIIlrd Act.II_"

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH
21355 MeaQ:Iwtrook Ad. i1Howl al8 ~ IUe

248-348-7757 • www.mbcce.Qfll
Sunday Worship 10 am.

Rev. Arthur Ritter, ~ MinIster

The Church of Christ
Z1!l6OPoabacltalo ScdlLyQIl," 48178

2'8-437·3585· ~org
9:30 ;un. &nIq Sd>ooI,

10:30 a.m. PraIse and Wonhlp
Wednesday WdwHk MinIstries 7 p.m.

Rob ~ Pastor o.O.PJOll2.

F£LLOWSHJP BAPT1ST CHURCH
10774 t&le MJe Road

ReY. M. Lee Taylor 0 ~2582
&nIq Sd>ooI, 9:45 am.

WOtshlp, 11:00 am. & 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Ewning. 7:00 p.m.

FAMILY UFE ~i~.'
COMMUH1TY CHURCH A1G ~.:: ...

Q345.I.IbId431.1m.~ -I .

Sr. Pastor Joseph R. labbI • ·S''
Sooday aristian EducIIllon 0:00 am. .• •• .

Sund3J WorshIp 10:45 LIft. " r,'
wednesda)' Christi8n Education end

Family Nrte 7:00 p.m.
Of' ...... ,t

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wl5CCIIlSi1 ~ • Reynold SweeI Pkwy.

Ill.tlerfy St.
Sundao1 SerYIce 10:00 un.

AI Classes 0:00

Pastor SCott ~ (248) 43?:.~.

http://www.livoniachurch.net
http://248.887.1311.WWW.mytunc.com
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Joshua Johnson. a Northville High senior, works on the qrabbing hands of the school's First Robotics team's robot during their March
5 open house. The team, comprised of 13 students and 15adult mentors has a six week "build season" and then competes at various
games both in the local area and nationwide throughout the winter and spring. The open house featured the team's full support system
inclUding its fund·raising. promotion, animation, engineering and outreach groups. The Robostanqs have seen marked increase in
participation in its team as it garners interest in the elementary schools by sponsoring and mentoring Lego Robotics teams.

Online game gives
players a chance to
eliminate state's deficit

BY CHRISTOPHER BEHNAM
STArfVlRITER

Are Gov. Rick Snyder's budgetary priorities out of
whack?

Do you think )"ou can do a better job of balancing
Michigan's budget, which carries a $1.4 billion-plus defi-
cit?

If you answered ·yes· to either question, consider pla)'-
ing the Michigan Budget Game - an online simulation
in which \;sitors take their best shot at eliminating the
state's general fund deficit.

To play, \isit \\·ww.thecenterformichigan.net and click
on the game's logo.

The game, which went live last week, doesn't include
aU budget issues Snyder proposed, but players are given
the choice of raising taxes or cutting business taxes, and
must prioritize among big-ticket items like corrections,
pubtic emplo)-ee compensation and public entitlement
programs.

"A lot, but not all, of the governor's budget proposals
that have sort of significant financial implications are in
the game,~ explained Peter Pratt, president of Lansing·
based Public Sector Consultants.

"111ese are hard, and it's always easy to be on the side-
lines and say, 'I advocate for this. Iadvocate for this.' But
)'Ou get to play the whote game: Pratt added.

Pratt's research group assisted The Center for
Michigan, led by former Milford Times owner Phil
Po\\-er, in developing budget choices in the game.

The game doesn't include the school aid fund, or ask
pla)-ers to decide which, if any, ofSn)'der's proposed busi·
ness-incenth'e cuts they \\'Ould appro\-e or keep.

"111c purpose wasjust to ghoc an}'One that wanted to
(play the game) a real sense ofthe choices, the spending
cuts and talC-increase possibilities thatlegi.slators ha\oc to
consider," Pratt said.

"We also think it might be interesting to see coUecth-e-
Iy what people said who plared the game and what they
\\'Ould be willing to cut or not cut," he added.

The game had been pla)-ed more than 6,700 times as of
Monday. Results will be tracked, but not used in any kind
of formal study, Pratt said, because they \\'On't represent
a random sampling of Michiganders. .

The idea stemmed from a similar game sponsored by
the New York Times in which pta)-ers try to balance the
federal budget. That game can be found online at www.
nytimes.com/i nleracthoc!2010/l1/13/wcekinreview/defi.
cits-graphic.html.

Attendees of the Northville High Robostangs' open house watch its practice
Peter Weir, 11,operates a robot at the Northville Hiqh first Robotics team's open house on robot work on picking up inflatable rings and roll them onto catch bars.
War~h5.

Northville Hiq1lstudents Jason Willer. right, and
forrest Ickel work the controllers to operate their
team's robot.

Tipping Point hosts state
playwriting competition

Tipping Point Theatre is
again participating in the
Arts & Acts: A Made in
Michigan Festh'lll, taking
place in downtown Northville
June 24-26, via the Sandbox
Play Festh-al.

For the past 21 )'ears,
Northville has hosted an
annualjuried art show, -Art
in the Sun· and for the second
)'ear in a row Tipping Point
Theatre will bejoining the
fun for our second annual
playwriting competition as
part of the festh-al.

Tipping Point is now
accepting submission of
10 minute pla)'S for its
Sandbox Play Festi\-al. The
spirit behind the festival is to
encourage and increase expo-
sure for Michigan theatre
artists.

Tipping Point will also
be searching for actors and
directors that are looking for
opportunities to get in the
sand and work on creating
new theatre.

Pla}'S must be original and
unpublished. Pla}'S that have
received staged readings
or workshops are eligible.
Submissions must ha\'e a
running time ofless than 15
minutes.

Casllimit is four. No
adaptations, collaborations,
or musicals will be accepted.
Playwrights may submit
multiple plays. Selected play-
wrights \\ocbe notified b)'
May 1.

Submission of materials
includes:

• A co\-er letter that briefly
explains )'Ourconncclion to
Michigan.

• Full contact information

(name, full address, phone
number and or e-mail)

-1\>,'0 copies of)'Our
script(s).

Submissions must be
emailed or postmarked no
later than April 30; sub-
mitted pages will not be
returned. Mail to Tipping
Point Theatre, Sandbox Play
Festh'lll, 361 E. Cady Street,
Northville, M148167; or
email Word ofpdfattach-
ments to james@tipping-
poinUheatre.com.

Playwrights or pla)'S that
have specific ties to Michigan
are eligible for submission.

Prizes include $100 for
first place and $50 for sec-
ond place based on audience
fa''Orites. 'The top pla)'S "ill
be awarded a staged reading
at Sundays performance of
the Sandbox Play Festh-al in
June 2011. The exact number
ofpla}'S that will be presented
at the Festh-aJ depends on
available space, time, and
production requirements
after the selection of the top
prizes.

Pla}'S must be original
and unpublished. Plays
that ha\oc receh~ staged
readings or \\'Orkshops are
eligible. Submissions must
ha\'e a running time ofless
than 15 minutes. Cast limit
is four. No adaptations, col-
laboralions, or musicals will
be accepted. Playwrights
may submit multiple pla)'S.
Selected playwrights we be
notified by May 1.

Sponsorships are avai.1able
for the 2011 Sandbox Play
Festival. For more informa·
tion, contact Iynn@tipping-
pointtheatre.com.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Spring into Northville!
The Northville Central

Business Association is spo~r-
ing Spring Into North ..ille from
5-9 p.m. Friday, March 25,

Stores will ha,-e special dis-
COlllUS, gi''ea\V3)'S, and raffle tick-
ets for great prizes. Recei\-e a raf-
fle ticket for every $10 )'00 spend
(please take entire raffle ticket),
and take your completed raffle
tickets to the bar of )'Our choice:
Buckminster's, Poole's, Starting
Gate, Northville Sports Den, or

. Wine Sync. Raffie prize drawings
will be held at each establishment
at 9:30 p.m. You must be present
to win, and the grand prize is a
pampering from head to toe.

Want to participate and help
. North ..ille Civic Concern? For
C\-eryfood donation )'OUbring to
a participating business, )'Ou'll get
an additional raffle ticket.

Food assistance
Plymouth and Northville

will be participating in "'The
Emergency Food Assistan<e
Program" crEFAP), which is a
supplemental food program for
all income-eligible Wayne county
residents.

Distn'butions will be the third
Thursday of each month from 10
a.m.-noon at St. Kenneth Catholic
Church (14-951 North Haggerty
Road), with the first" distnbuo

tion scheduled for March l7. All
recipients must be pre-registered
to become certified for eligloility
(meeting both income and resi-
dency requirements) before being
able to recehoc food on distn'bu-
tiondays.

Recipients woo are not cur·
rently on any governmental pro-
gram (Food Stamps, ADC and
General Assistance) \\-i11 need to
provide documentation such as
birth certiflCales or social security
cards, prooCofincomeand resi-
dence and proof oCthe number of

household members. Bridge Card
holders will automatically be
qualified to participate but must
still register.

For more information and
registration, please contact the
Plymouth C<Jmmunity United
Way office at (734) 453-6879 ext.
2.

Oscar winners
Joe Driscoll of New Hudson

was the top \\inner in the
hometownlife.com (0bsmJer
fj EcumrU/HometQ1lm
NtwS]Xlpus) Oscar Contest.

Driscoll was selected in a ran-
dom drawing orth-e contestants
who an5\\-ered all questions and
tie-breakers correctly.

Driscoll wins an annual pass
for two to Emagine Theaters.

Second-place winner in the
random drawing was Sherri
Brennan of Lh'Onia. She will
receh-e four movie passes for t't\'O
to any Emagine 1'heater.

Other winners included
Dionicia Smith of Roseville,
Michelle Tery of Clawson and
Daniel Lodge of Belleville. Each
will receive a mo\-e pass for \\\'0 to •
Emagine Theaters.

All fi\occontestants selected
",inners in the following catego-
ries: Best Picture - 71zeKing~
Spt«h; Best Actor - Colin
Firth in The King'$Spt«h; Best
Supporting Actor - Christian
Bale in 11ze Fighter; Best Actress
- Natalie Portman in Black
SU'<ln; Best Supporting Actress
- Melissa Leo in 1M Fighter;
Best Animated Film - ToySrory
3; Best Director - Tom Hooper
for 71zeKing's Spt«h; Best
Documentary -lnsideJob; and
Best Music Score - 71zeSocial
Nmrork.

Emagine Theaters are located
in Canton, Novi, Rochester Hills
and Woodhaven. A new Emagine
Theater complex is set to open
late this summer in Royal Oak.
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'I'm just .going to write my page
in hi~tory, Mom. I'll be right back.'

Her pigtails flutter in the
breeze as pink ribbons deiorate
the fading night sky. Her father -
is hugging her to his chest and
her tiny hands barely coyer his
cheeks. ~Daddy, I'm going to
call President Obama and tell
him you don't need to be a hero
today. You can go out of town
on a different day.-

Her mother turns to secretly
wipe her eyes. Pre-dawn dark-
ness sounds eerily nen-e-filled.

Auditory learners absorb
infonnation an(J process
sounds, sometimes better then
what they see. At 7 a.m. it is
silently dark in Jacksonville,
N.C., on Sundays in January.
On Jan. 23, United States
Marine Corps Base Camp
LeJeune has ordered 1,400
personnel to prepare for
deployment in formation.
Family members are jumping his stripes are white, red, then
hurriedly from cars,lining the blue. Not so many months
sidewalk. Brakes squeal; seyen- ago, he was packing a back-
ton trucks lumber up to the pack with books, not weapons.
curb, lowering their pa,}ioads to His unit rips the red tape off
embrace seabags and dumes. and guffaws as they join in to

Heavy, booted footfalls replace the red stripe first in
crunch the frozen ground as order. Marines always haye
a young man's voice cracks, each otber's backs.
~Dad, Ilove you too. Goodbye.w Lance Corporal Joseph
His cell phone clicks deafen- Eichholtz laughs at his con-
ingly shut. All the while, laugh- fused friend. He tentatively
ing, chirping girl scouts sen'e introduces me to some of these
cookies and hot chocolate. The incredibly bra\-e )'Oung people.
murmuring crowd thickens They sound like chickens at
and as su.nlight begins whis- feed time as they aUhurriedly
pering through the morning text, clicking away on tiny
sky, the mood escalates. Our key boards, thumbs fl,}ing.
fatigue-clad sons and daugh~ Roaring bus engines alarm the
ters resemble their previous crowd. Sobs fill the air. 11le
selves, from a former chapter in • earlier pre-dawn quiet returns.
their 1i\'CS, laughing and pack-
ing for summer camp - instead
of the Helmand Province of
Afghanistan. Memories of sand
filled beach towels and swim
suits'iJistea<i"ofhelmets and
tlakjacketS.

Duct tape rips as each
Marine codes his seabag.
Combat Logistics Battalion
Regiment 2 has red, white I
and blue stripes. Regiment 3 ~
has three red. Regiment 4 has
three blue. Laughter loudly
erupts as a teenager realizes

families and soldiers say their goodbyes the morning of Jan. 23 at Camp Lejeune in Horth Carolina.

rn be right back.w A part of my
heart quietly boarded the bus
with him.

Booted foot fall joins the bus
engines.

One, no t\\'O, OK three final
hugs and a kiss on the cheek
before Ican let go. One, t\\'O,
three, four steps - and he turns
back to \Va\-e,with one hand on
the bus door. ~I'mjust going to
"'Tite my page in history, Mom.

DebbieEichhortz. MedicallRE at Silver
Springs Uemenlary.llorlhville Public
Schools.will be sharing her thoughts
on her son's service regular with
NorthVille Record readers.

MARINE MOM'S MUSINGS

-\
I ~,-There'sa

Old Bank in Town
MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O .

. Board Certified Dermatologist
S dalizing in Diseases
of'ffie Skill, Hair & Nails

"lIites you to \isit and rmiw
tEe tare you dfStl'\'e.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles . • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

Accepting New Pafie"ts • All Ages
Call for Appointment248M 324-2222 Evening appts. avaUable

lewis Medical Office Cenfre, 39475 lewis Oril'(',
Suite 150, No\'i, MicftigQII 48377

ar,·atl.lf.:fsdNIl:(l1ua{:o(l Calli

Monroe BAnk &. Trust

Plymouth Offi(e
7~ Sooth Mail StrM
PI)1'oouth. Ml48170
PhocIe, 734- lS4-9200

Northville Offi<e
.20 1fast Mail StrEet
N<rtIMlIE.'. Ml48167
Ptlone: 248-449-3700

IIomelownWetklies (NR) A9

HAVE A STORY' IDEA? .
Cont~ct'Editbr Cal ~tone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011,Ext. 237
E-mail: cston~nneltcom
Comment online at ~ometowniife.com .

WEDDING

Hagan & Beitel
Michele Lee Hagan and

Daron Hugh Beitel were mar-
ried July 17,2010, at Western
Golf & Country Club in
Redford, Mich.

11le bride is a 1995 graduate
ofNorth\iJle High School. She
receh-ed a bachelor's degree in
education with honors from
Eastern Michigah University in
2002, and obtained a master's
degree in reading and language
arts from Oakland University.
She taught kindergarten in
Waterford, Mich. For se\'Cn
)'Cars and is now teaching third'
grade for Bozeman Public
Schools.

The groom is a 1993 gradu-
ate ofMidlan,d Dow High
School. He was a scholarship
baseball pla}'Crat Michigan
State Unh'Crsity where he .
receh-ed a bachelor's degree in
business \\ith honors in 1997.
He worked for the Michael

Wichele lee Hagan and Daron Hugh
Beitel

Anderson Co. in Northville
before taking a job at FU R
Systems in Bozeman, Mont.

11le couple enjoy skiing, .
hiking and walking their dog,
Charlie.

STARTS FRIDAY. MARCH 11
IN DISNEYDIGITAL3D"';reoL~3D"', 1MAX' 3D

AND AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE
Chect local listings or TtIt IWlS wItIl JOU' ZIP CODE to 43KIX {43549I

.:- IIIC__ Hl.fstNTED PC, , 0t0rT ..... ~ all SfLIct TJoCZAntES ~

Whatever specialty you need, you won't have to travel far.
Whether you need primary or specialty care, you don't have to look far
to find a St.lohn Providence Health physician. Many offer same and next
day appointments to get you back on the road to good health.
To find a doctor, call"866-501-DO(S (3627) or visit stjohnprovidence.org

Rebecca s~ MO
Soard (eltified
P\asti(, CosmetIC &
RKonstrLlCtiYe 5l.tgeon.
PrO't'ides tmst ar\d~tic
rKonstruetlOl1 and cosmebC
procwrs
HOYi and Tr01248-30S-S400
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the hometowns we
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OUR VIEWS

Students
unite

Novi, Northville come
together to fight cancer

The Northville/Novi Students Relay for Life "ill take
place from 10 a.m. Saturday to 10 a.m. Sunday at the
Suburban Collection Showplace (formerly the Rock
Financial Showplace), 46100 Grand Riwr Ave. inNovi.

This annual Relay for Life event, like hundreds of oth-
ers around the nation, is truly an e}"CooOpeningexperience
.,.. one that the participants will always cherish and never
forget. Itis a 24-bour event, in which the participants camp
out in tents and walk around a track to honor those who
have been afflicted "'ith cancer. Some of the participants
have gone through cancer themseh'eS, while many others
have lost 10'0'ed ones to the deadly disease.

But there's one thing that makes this particular event dif-
ferent from every other: It's the only Relay for Life event in
the U.S. run by high school students.

The goal, of course, is to raise money to help the
American Cancer Society in its efforts to not only find
cures for the many fonus of cancer but also to bolster its
programs that help those already affiicted. Locally, the
dunk tank is one of many fun activities at Relay For life.

'Teams of students from both Northville and Novi High
Schools run this event, and this year it is expected to be
even bigger than last }"Car; said Lia Busse, a member of the
Northville/Novi Students Relay for Life Public Relations
Committee. "It is a great way for students in the two com-
munities to come together to support an important cause.
Often the two schools are considered rivals, but for this
e\"Cntwe all ha\'e a common goal."

Any group of students from these high schools can form
a team and participate in this e\"Cnl The students sleep
O'o"Crnightand walk the indoor track throughout the night
to draw awareness to this important cause. The commu-
nity is invited to attend and participate in the activities
that are happening throughout the 24 hours: selling baked
goods and treats; children's games; a raffle, selling balloon
hats for children and the emotional SUM\'Or'swalk around
the track. _.

Raising \he money, hov.'ever, is only half of the story of
Relay for life. It truly is a communil}' e\'ent, where people
make lifelong friends and are deeply touched by other par-
ticipants. Nothing brings people together like a common
foe. And cancer certainly is an enemy "'e can all despise.

The statisti<'S are really staggering if}'Ou think about it.
According to the ACS, one of every four deaths in the U.S.
is a direct result of cancer. Roughly 569,490 people will die
because of cancer this }"Car - thats about 1.500 every day.
So, so many people have been touched by cancer - either
they have gotten it themselves or someone close to them.
Nobody is immune. In fact, the ACS estimates half of all
men and one-third of all women in the U.S. will develop
cancer during their lifetimes.

This is why Relay for Life has become such an inspira-
tional event all O\'erthe country. It gh-es people a common
purpose, and makes them feel like they can fight back.
With their help, researchers have begun making strides in
the fight, and there are now literally millions of people who
have beaten cancer thanks to the advances of science.

If}'Ouwant to be part of this epic battle - and \\"Crecom-
mend that you do get im'Oked - become a warrior in the
battle against cancer. You \\'On\ be disappOinted.

For J;lloreinformation about how to get invoh'ed either
through sponsorship or \'Olunteering, call (248) 663:-3410
or visit www.RelayForLife.org/nnstudentSmi or http://
main.acsevents.org.

COMMUNITY VOICE
What are good activities to do with young kids during a cold, winter day?

"We go to the Northville
Community Senior Center
for tot playtime or we
go walk downtown to the
stores. Great Harvest is a
good place to visit."

Julie Green
Northville

"We like playgroups anY'
playgroups. My kid hangs
out with his cousins; they
listen to·music and get
silly and dance,"

Sharon Kulp
Norlhville

"We go to Twelve Oaks
Mall and we let the kids
run around and go crazy.
We go early enough in
the morning - before
the shops open up ".so
that they don't bother
anyone,"

Jake Miller
Northville

"I'm a member of the
Northyille Moms' Club. So
through that I meet other
moms and we do toddler
times, go to the library
for their programs and we
go to area gyms."

Deanna Gates
Northville

LETTERS
Pounding the pulpit for Palin

All evidence of leadership has vanished
from Washington, so the pretenders are
around once more. and liberal minions
stepped up a barrage of attacks on Sarah
Palin hoping to destroy her. Ilike and trust
Palin much more than many wishy-washy pho-
nies in politics. An outstanding governor, she

- sought fresh'air by offering no courtesy to
politicians in jailing members of her own party
to set a marker for good governance. Tea
Parties surfaced even more of these female
merry missionaries to challenge the politically
enshrined. Real classy women, totally opposite
the petulant and sour women of the leU mired
in the cITnging mud of collectivism. The eJec-
tion of 2010 rejected the lame assumption - if
our country is crippled, broke and impotent
the world will like America.

Now potential to restarl national growth
will never happen in crealing economic stag-
nation and expanding more and new collars
of entitlement. American pr09ress is linked
to fixing all starters on all engines of private
interest to stir American resourcefulness
and jobs. Still hopeful, left'leaning hucksters
hang.over scripted meqaphones passing out
monopoly money waiting and waiting for
their elected mystical and mythical savior to
awaken.

Women may indeed admire Palin, not for
whal they lack but for what she has and is.
Caring mothers \'rho want their kids to emu-
late America's best and rind it hard to make a
selection more recent than Reagan. Despite

WHAT DO YOU THINI?
We welcome your letter to the Editor.
Pfease include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.

[·mall: cstone@gannett.com ...

tftij) Read or comment onnne:
\~~!.www.hometownhfe.com

Deadline: Letters must be received by
10 am. Monday to be published in the
Thursday edition.

Blog: You may also let your opinions
be heard with your own bl09 at
www.hometownlife.com.

competition and innovation. A collectivist
wedge. of power also relies upon developing
an aristocracy of control over information.
public services and especially distribution
of publi, funds.}{is anthem cry is for social
justice and greater access to free lunches. All
can observe his managed media soaking up
liberal governance with sympathelic varnish
lo StJppress evidence of terrible performance.
Always attemptipg to justify an in~~~~!1.!.~ _
debt mUltiplied by strategic political wasle.

Competent Palin's choice may be best to
supporl a candidale she feels suilable to
repair the wreckage, there are so many new
talents. The replay options are very tiresome
personalities seeking the center stage, and
like 2008, few pugnacious enough to be useful
leaders and should just give it up. Tea Party
warriors are assembling soon to retire the
wasteful spending left and dump the wimps.
America's best rep!acemenl musl be an hon-
est communicator unafraid of the whining
over any efforl to save the nation, one with
a winning bearing lo gain lost respect and
unleash free competition to ignite growth and
to restore the belief in our Constitution.

Very impressive Ijovernors with visible
backbones have risen who may heed the
serious call to save our nation's children and
also retrieve the esleem and confidence of a
desperate nation.

Jim Nowka
Northville

Nobility of purpose and purity of selflessness - a revolution?
Watching Thnisian and Egyptian citizens

revolt these past few ....-eeks. demanding
and forcing change, got me ....,ondering:

Where is our own American \;tality - that
shared vision, common agenda and sense of

. purpose akin to what is pouring
from the Middle East now?

Might there be another 1776
in us all? Could Americans be
driven to demand change, and
if so, what kind of change?

I am not necessarily speaking
of a "taking it to the streets-·
style re\'Olution, but I ....,ould

Tom Watkins lo\'e to see that sense of nation·
alism well lip around a purpose
grander than one individual's

needs and wants.
Thinking of the missed opportunity to rally

the country after 9/11, it seems we ha\"Cfailed
to come together around a common purpose.
Ha\ing stepped up to the plate, at best \\"Chave

• swung and missed, remaining "Red-\"S. "Blue"
States of America.

The best we could do after 9/11 was encour-
age Americans to -go shopping" while "'''C,
hased on faulty intelligenC1!,some claim or lies,
invaded Iraq - a country that had nothing to
do with the attack on the U.S.

Obama's 2008 presidential election electri-
fied AmeriCa's youth around the -YesWe Can-
theme which collided ....ith the economic melt·
down, e\'tn as an out-of-control Wall Street,
on display for all the world to see, brought the

GUEST COLUMN
\\'Orld to its economic knees.

Those times produced a few great coun-
try songs that captured American anger,
but little else - John Rich's Shutting
Down Detroit http://www.}"Outube.com/
watch?v=G<>IXxFSq7ogand Toby Keith's
Courtesy of the Red, White and Blue (Angry
American) http://en.wikipedia.orgfwiki/
Courtesy_oCthe_Red,_ \Vhite,_%26_Blue
(The_Angry_American) -

We ha\'e since witnessed the very people
on Wall Street who made millions taking our
country down, skip offwith hard- ....,orking
Americans' tax dollars and millions in bonuses
as part of their economic -stimulus' e\'en as 14-
million Americans remain out of\\'Ork.

The current 9.4-percent national unemploy-
ment rate rises to 17percent when }'OUtake
into account those \\'Orking part time and those
without ....,Ork for so long they have given up
looking, remaining part of the underground
economy. At a snail's pace now,job growth is
likely to remain stagnant until 2017,before the
hope ofthe eight million jobs lost since 2007
are replaced.

UNEMPLOYMENT UP, AVERAGE JOE'S WEALTH
PLUMMETS

Property "alues continue to plummet while
corporate profits and bonuses on Wall Street

outstanding character. too many women
would reveal a more positive view of Palin if
she were frumpy. carried over from Victorian
era, most women defensively yield to men for
top jobs and harshly measure other females.
Liberals too have been successful in promot-
ing lheir big fraud of being always more chari-
table in declaring feelings more important
lhan function, like a cute car with no engine.
Credit Palin, as well, for bringing America's
attention to some wholesome American
women and to discovering Alaska.

The collectivist seeks to build a society
first of dilution. and finally the deletion of
the spirit of individualism that would activate

are once again taking off and setting new
records while the national deficit e.'l:ceeds $1.3
trillion dollars. For e\"erydollar our gO\'ernment
spends, we borrow 40 cents.

Detroit. Michigan's largest city and school
district, teeters on the precipice of bankruptcy
e\'en as multiple municipalities and school •
districts, scattered throughout our state and
nation, are in the same boat.

Many economists belie\'e the bank, auto and
other stimulus spending benefited the national
economy; howe\'er, Witcould ha\'e been worse"
does NOT make for a national rallying cry.

We witnessed the potential for a second
American RC\'Olutionwith a wmadas hell and
not gonna take it any more" moment that
morphed instead into the Tea Party, with a
resulting ....-eak tea - not much more than the
standard conservative Republican rhetoric on
steroids. Their simple Wcutour way to prosper-
ity" plan is not any better than the Democrats'
wborrowand spend" mentality, Too much of the
deficit/stimulus money spent to-date propped
up the past, p~tected the status quo, and was
not an im~tment to creating a brighter future.

In light of Michigan G<>v.RickSn)'der's new
austerity budget, ....'e are reminded the only
humans that like change are infants! If"wc" get
the benefit it is good and Wthey- benefit it is
bad seems to be the mantra.

While China continues to sa\'e and im'eSt in
massh"Cinfrastructure projects - airports, sea·
ports, bullet trains, roads, and bridges - they
are also creating Wi-Fi net ....,orks, and new

educational systems, working to expand clean
and green energy. AU the while, our country
disinvests in projects that ha\'e the potential
to once again make us competith'e on this new
world stage.

WHERE IS THE OUTRAGE?
Perhaps it is too much to expect that the

crisis facing Michigan and America could be
transfigured into a collecth'e nobility of pur-
pose and purity of selflessness - for this is
what ...."Cneed.

Pressure is building in our cities, states
and nation with the potential to blow at any
momenl Steam ·escaped through the exhila·
ration of the Obama election, the Tea Party
movement, a slight economic repriC\"Cand the
2010 political party elections reversal. But
Americans won't be fooled again. Like the
retreat of a tsunami out to sea, the force of a
sea change is building and could come washing
ashore at any time.

The next t\\'Oyears will be a ph'Otal turning
point {orMichigan and America.

If the WAngryAmerican" does not see some
relief soon, -taking it to the streets' might "''ell
become our own national past time.

Tom Watkins is an a"ard-wiMinq writer and international
education business consultant. He served as Nichiqan's
state superintendent of schools. 200HIS and president
and cro of the economic council of Palm Beach Countv,
Fla. 1996 to lOOt He can be reached at tdwat~ins~aol.
com.

http://www.RelayForLife.org/nnstudentSmi
mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.hometownhfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com.
http://en.wikipedia.orgfwiki/
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Jeff Bowman (right> with Bill and Hillary Clinton. and his wife, Kristen calder· Bowman. Jeff Bowman spent 12years
in the Secret Service, and protected three presidents, including Clinton.

ACCIDENT
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saved our daughter's life. We
are so proud of him. And I'm
sure he is proud, too."

Bowman's daughter
suffered minor injuries,
according to friend Patricia
Fantanzian, who worked
with him at the Department
of Homeland Security
Transportation Security
Administration Office of Law
Enforcement Federal Air
Marshal Service in Detroit.

-A bystander was able
to yank her out of the car,"
Fantanzian said. MSheis doing
great considering what she
has been through. She has
been asking a lot of questions,
but she is OK....

Bowman was transported
to St . .foseph's Hospital, where
he was pronounced dead.

The dri\-er of the Jeep
Liberty, a 48-year-old man
from Belleville, was trans-
ported to Botsford Hospital,
where he was treated for non-
life-threatening injuries.

Northville Township police
officials said the accident
investigation is ongoing.

Fantanzian said Bowman
was in charge of scheduling
all federal marshals on flights

departing from Detroit that
traveled the globe, ajob he
held since 2002. Before that,
he sen-ed in Washington,
D.C., where he was a sergeant'
with the Secret Service. He
protected three presidentS:
George H.W. Bush, Bill
Clinton and George W. Bush.
He also sen-ed fou{ years in
the U.S. Army Reserves.

-He was so respected. He
is irreplaceable," Fantanzian
said. -niS is just such a ter-
rible tragedy.

MHehad some incredible
stories about all the dignitar-
ies he has protect~ O\'er the
)-ears. He was just such an
interesting person. He will be
missed," she added.

In addition to Lexi, the
Bowmans have one other
child, 9-year-pld daughter
Brooke. His wife said he cared
about his family abo.e all else.

MNumber one. he was
dedicated to his children.
He spent as much time with
them as possible. On the
Saturday before he died, he
took them shopping. He was
very hands on," she said. "Jeff
would alwa)"S take the first
day of school off and the last
day of school off. Those we~
big milestones in our family.
He was very serious about the
education of our girls and he
was extremely active in their
education. The girls know

, ,,1 ..,j ~I'. "" ~

that, and will remember that."
Bowman was also dedicated

to his Career, though he often
kept it to himself. He rarely
talked about the fact that he
rubbed shoulders with presi-
dents and other dignitaries.

-He was always humble
about it. In fact, it was .
exhausting much Qfthe
tim~. He did not brag about
it, because he remembered
where he came from," Kristen
said.

Bowman is the son ofthe
late Donald and the late Ellen
Bowman; son-in-law of Kathy
Murray and William (Angela)
Calder; brother of Carol
(Nick) Schenavar, Donald
(Linda), Marguerite MLinda,"
Dollie, Sheryl (Dr. Mark)
Pettovello, Timothy Murphy
and the late James. He is also
loved by many aunts, uncles,
nieces, nephews and friends.

Visitation will be held I-
S p.m. Friday, March 11, at
Casterline Funeral Home,
59255 10 Mile Road, South
Lyon. The funeral service will
be at 10:30 a.m~Saturday,
March 12, with visitation
beginning at 9:30 a.m. at
Ward Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile Road,
Northville.

In lieu of flowers, donations
would be appreciated to a
trust being formed to benefit
Lexi and Brooke.
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This -isa story about William ...and
what a local chiropractor' did to him ...
Dear Friend,

This is a story about William, whose birth was a
difficult one and he was born pre-mature. He
stayed in the hospital an extra month, was sick
often and by the time he came home he was very
colicky.

During one of his visits to the pediatrician, the
doctor notked that the front of his forehead was
becoming abnormally shaped
on one side. Almost like one
side was growing outward. or
course William's parents
were very worried. He was
sent to a speciaJist, who then
recommended that William
would be fitted {or a helmet
to "re-shape· his skull.

William's grandmother
, (Pat) was a tough cookie. She
raised a few children mostly
on her own and worked hard
to pay the bills. She was the
sole care taker and provider
of her family, 80 when it came
to grandbaby William, she
didn't hesitate to seek out
some answers or help.

Pat talked to friends,
neighbors and other family
about this issue with
William's abnormally shaped
head. She eo."enconsulted her awn doctors. Not
many new answers came her way. Howeo.·er,on one
visit to a different doctor, she was intrigued by
this doctor's insight. You see. she was just talking
about her grandson inpassing. Bragging about
how cute he was and how she was going to spoil
him rotten! This doctor treated her for her
problems, why would she eo.·erconsider this doctor
for her grandson?

The doctor at first asked some basic questions
like; bow was the birth, any complications, c-
section, forceps. suction, doctors hands pulling on
Williams head, induced labor, premie, and things
like how many hours of labor. Pat went into detail
about how William's forehead was bulging only on
one side and the process of fitting him for a
helmet. Pat thought this doctor was just being
curious, wanting to kam something new.

But then the doctor asked "when William is on
his back, does his head turn or rotate to one side?"
Pat just looked at the doctor blankly and said "I
don't know". The doctor replied -next time you
see your grandson,look to see if he turns his head
to one side and then check to see if it's always the
same side·. The doctor said William may ha\-e
torticollis; a condition in the neck where the
muscles and \"ertebrae become locked.lt can be
uncomfortable to very painful The doctor also told
Pat that this is a condition she has treated before
in patients both }"Oungand old with very good
results.

Pat left feeling hopeful, but also questioning
why she didn't even think about this doctor being
able to help in the first place. This doctor sees

many children and it never occurred to her to even
ask. .

Pat did what the doctor told her to do. She
looked for the head tuming to one side, which it
repeatedly did. Both William's parents didn't like
the idea of the helmet, but did it anyway because
there was no other altemative ..JMy thought. So
they agreed to meet this doctor.

Did Imention this doctor is a chiropractor? Y2Y
won't beUeve what this
doctor did to William.
The doctor examined him,
explained, and then of all
things._gave him a treat-
ment. It wasn't scary, and it
didn't hurt. The doctor made
some recommendations and
William's parents ga\·e it a
try.

This is the mat part!
Four weeks later when the
helmet came in...it didn't
fit! So they did another
fitting" Another month goes
by and the new helmet
doesn't fit!!IlIe specialist
asks the parents. •. "what are
you doing differently for
William"? -ms head appears
to be getting better. They
explained EVERITHING.

The specialist said with a smile on her face "mp
doing U'hat you're eWing":

Youshould know that the chiropractor is me,
Dr. Tina Ma.ruszewski and 1 don't heal anyone of
an)'thing. What Ido is perform specific and gentle
spinal adjustments to remove nel'o-epressure and
the body responds by healing itsel( We get
tremendous results. Jt's simple as that!

Our promise to any patient is ifwe cannot help
)'00 we will not accept )'QU as a patient. Iam very
rea1istic inmy recommendations and have been in
this community long enough to have built a solid
reputation. Ihave seen thousands of patients...yes
Ilook }'Oung,but rye been in practice eleven plus
years and ha\'e been able to many children and
adults.

AmAZing offer-If}'OU are interested at all, call
my officeand schedule a complimentary consult
with me. This will allow me an opportunity to see
if I can even help. For people who do not have
insurance, we offer affordable plans.

My assistant is Linda and she is a really great
person. Our office is both friendly and warm and
we try our best to make you feel at home. We offer
a wonderful service. Our office is called
Lakepointe Family Chiropractic and it is at
42875 Five Mile Rd. (next to the BP gas station).
Our phone number is 734-420-1004. Call Linda or
me today (01' an appointment. We can help }'Ou.

. Thank You!
·Tina Maruszewki D.C.

. .

Tina Mantszewski, D.C.
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UNFOR"GETTAS"tE MOMENTS

~~tfP~'.··
33300 W. Six Mile Rd. • livonia, ,'.,1148152 • On the Corner of Six and Farmington • 734.525.4555
The Pandora Shop is in an In·Store area that offers an expanded collection of the beautiful Pandora universe,
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·Proceeds from the passport program are
donated to help protect, interpret and pre-
sen'e these unique historic landmarks'-

lOOKING FOR A FUN, FAMILY ADVENTURE?
Individuals can purchase a passport for a

nominal fee by calling (313) 259-3425. People
can then ha\'e it str-mped as they visit each
destination,

Nancy Darga. Northville City Council mem-
ber, is a member of the Motorcities National
Heritage Area Board of Directors. -I'm proud
that Mill Race Village has been selected as
one of the sites: Darga told her fellow council
members last week.

HOT OFF THE PRESSES
Darga announced that the brochure was just

launched last week and passed some out at the
Feb. 24 City Council meeting.

There are 21 sites aU in Michigan in the •
passport program, and Mill Race Village is the
11th destination. Destinations don't have to be
\'isited in any special order to receive a stamp
in the passport.

Other sites include the Alfred P. Sloan
Museum in Flint'. the Automoth'e Hall of Fame
in Dearborn, the Detroit Historical Museum
in Detroit, the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
in Grosse Pointe Shores, the Gilmore Car
Museum in Hickory Corners, GM World in
Detroit, and the Michigan Firehouse Museum
in Ypsilanti.

Others are the Michigan Historical
Museum in Lansing, the Model T Automotive
Heritage Complex in Detroit. Nankin Mills in
Westland, the Old Mill Museum in Dundee,
the Pl)'mouth Historical Museum in Plymouth
and the Rentschler Farm Museum in Saline.

Other sites are the R. E. Olds Transportation
~tuseum in Lansing, The Henry Ford in
Dearborn, The Henry Ford Estate - Fair Lane

~-.r""-._-' --.--- ---.-.----
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Join the Wotor Cities Passport Slamp Program and keep
track of your travels. The stamps are free, and the passport
booklet costs only $8.95 plus shipping and han6ling.

in Dearborn. the Walker Tavern in Brooklyn,
the Walter P. Chrysler Museum in Auburn
Hills, the Yankee Air Museum in Belleville
and the Ypsilanti Automotive Heritage
Museum in Ypsilanti.

For more information, go to www.motor-
cities.org.

pflenl,,~~qannell com 1(248) 437'2011, Ell. 260
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MOTORCITIES PASSPORT STAMP PROGRAM

The Notorcities Passport Stamp Program is a fun
way to learn about automotive heritage and keep
track of your visits to 21 different sites. Mill Race
Village in Northville is included. This brochure
was jusl released about the program.
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increase over any other restaurants in
town,- Cole said. Plus, in some spaces,
the restaurant is only a few feet from
residential property lines.

Itwould be a Planned Unit
De\-elopment, and about 5,600 square
feet. It's zoned general commercial now.
A PUD would mean that the de\-elopers
would not ha\'e to request a zoning. In
turn, the city gets to place certain condi-
tions on the site plan.

The developers would ha\'e to pur-
chase parking credits. Patrons could be
seated in the dining room, bar dining,
banquet, plus almost 80 seats outdoors.

The Evasics promise to presen'e the
historie charm of the old gas station
that was gardenviews garden shop for 15
years or longer.

That business moved to East Main
Street last )·ear.

The de\'elopers will have to appear
before Historic District commission-
ers, the Planning Commission and City
Council again before any shovels hit the
pa\'ement. .

A public hearing would also have to be
scheduled.

They said they ha\'e looked at things
like parking, lighting and odors and will
address these issues. There will be no
outside trash receptacle.

"Welook forward to becoming a big-
ger part of the community; the Evasics
said.

The restaurant is supposed to have an
American grill theme with an Italian
flair. Menu items will include e\'ery-
thing from steaks and burgers to brick-
fired pizza, pasta and salads.

pr:enln~~gannetl CO"1I(248) 437-2011 Ell 260
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Sp..ing
Open H01l:se
Saturday, March 12th
10:00 a.m.· 5:00 p.m.
• Entire store is 15% off
• $50 Gift Certificate

giveaways every hour
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We recogniZ8 that seniors have
.unique heoJth care needs. That's

why we're the llrsI h.oofth S'/$lem
, In Michigan to create 5eniol
EmergencyDe~atall

010Uf emefgency locations.

Whot I. a 1o"lor ImOrpnoy
D.partmtnt~

Our staff Is specIally trained In
geriatric medicine and

providM personalized care for
seniors InclUding, review of

pce-exIsting rnedIcoI conditions.
medication assessments, and
evaluation of nutritionol needs.
We also address the emotlonal

needs of seniors, which can
often affect their physical

welH>elng. OUf SenIor ERslN ore
uniquely designed 10enhance
the Ievef of care "ald comfoft for

seniors and Iheir caregivers,
while providing the most
advanced medicine and

technology available.
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Driver. 45. kifled on Eight
Mile Sun~ay afternoon
1The Northville Township

Police Department respond-
ed to the area of Eight Mile
Road west of Beck Road on a
serious injury accident around
1:40 p.m. Sunday. Im'eStigation
revealed that a 2007 Jeep
Libirty, driven by a 48-year-
old male from Belleville, dro\'e
left of center and struck a
2007 Ford Edge, driven by a
45-year-old South Lyon man.
The Ford Edge was travel-
ing eastbound on Eight Mile
Road,

The 'driver ofthe Ford
Edge was transported to St.
Joseph's Hospital where he
was pronounced dead. The
drivers'U-year-old daughter
was a passenger in the Ford
Edge and was treated for
non-liCe-threatening injuries
at St. Joseph's Hospital.

The driver of the Jeep
Liberty was transporte~ to
Botsford Hospital where he
is being treated for non-life-
threatening injuries.

The accident investigation
is ongoing.

Coristructi'on site struck

2~ officer was dispatched
to'15797 Johnson Creek

Drive about the theft of some
construction equipment after
noon on Feb. 22. "

The caller said that
between noon on Feb. 22 and
7:30 a.m. on Feb. 23, some-
one stole wiring, copper pipe
and a shower valve from the
construction site. The wiring
was i~alled and lying on the
floor of the basement. '

Value ofthe wiring materi-
als stolen was estimated at
$1,190.

The copper was estimated
at $500, the copper sho~er
value was estimated at $100.

There are no suspects in the
case, which has been closed.

Malicious destruction

3A 49-year-old man from
Carol Stream, Ill., who

was staying at the Hampton
Inn at 20600 Haggerty Road,

HORTHVIUE'POLICE BRIEFS

said someone damaged his
vehicle between 9:15 p;m.
Feb. 22 and 8:45 a.m. Feb.
23. , "

An unknown person
smashed the driver's door
window. He did not believe
anything was missing from
the car, which was a rental.

The value of the window
was estimated at $200.

More vehicle crime

4A 47-year-old resident
on Byrn Mawr Court told

police thai someone stole two
magnetic signs from the rear
doors of his vehicle,between
1 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on Feb.
23,

The man said he thought
they had been stolen and not
dislodged because the signs
were magnetic and formed a
tight seal.

The signs were valued at
about $100.

Warrant arrest

SA 28-year-o!d Detroit
man was arrested on an

outstanding warrant for
contempt of court out of
Dearborn Heights at 10:59
p.m. on Feb. 25 at Northville
and Six Mile roads.

The man was pulled over
when a police officer was

behind him in traffic on
patrol and ran his license
plate.

More theft from auto

6A 46-year-old Livonia
man came into the police

station to report that items
bad been stolen from his'
vehicle between 1:10 and 1:25
}i.m. on Feb. 26 at Hiller's
Market at 15455 Haggerty
Road.

Missing items included
scaffolding valued at about
$300. The sc'affolding was '
secured in the back of his
truck with tie-down straps.

Paraphernalia possession
'7A 23-)'ear-old WIXom 'man '

was-arrested for driving on
a suspended license and pos-
session of narcotics parapher-
nalia at 1:20 a.m. on Feb. 27 at
Northridge Drive and Se\'en
Mile Road.

The man Was pulled over
because his license plate was
not illuminated.

Upon performing a routine
search ofthe \'ehic1e, police
smelled burnt marijuana. They
found a marijuana grinder,
baggie with marijuana residue
and rolling papers.

Compiled bV staff wnter Pam Flemin9
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The first 50 cars. joining us
at 1Oarn March 12th. will
receive C\ relJsable Kroger

Shopping Bag and one will
~~"'_ contain a $100 Kroger

~ . gift cardl ..
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MUSTANGS BOW
OUT IN HOCKEY,. '

REGIONAL FINAL
PAGE BZ

VICTORY!
Northville tops defending

state champions 3-1
1., SAM fGGLfSTON

CORRESPOKOEHr ON TAP
The HOfthville Muslangs girls
hockey team could be playing

. in the state championship
, this weekend if they win

Wednesday (after the papers
.deadline). The title game will
be at 3 p:in. atEddle Edqar Ice
Rink in livonia. To see which .

• leams advance, qo 10 www.
: eteam~corrilmkhhoCke-r. • . ., ..

The Northville Mustangs
girls hockey team ended
their regular season on a roll
and carried that momen·
turn into the state playoffs
Monday night.

The girls, coached by Bill
Holden, ~ed a 3-1 vic':
tory m-er the defending
state champion squad from
Cranbrook as they opened up
the pla)'Offs.

"Getting the early lead
put enormous pressure on
Cranbrook, but our defense
never faltered, allowing
there only goal ....ilen we ....-ere
down by two pla)-ers due to
penalties: said Holden.

Northville's early lead
came off the stick of Gahbie
Guibord, who wasted little
time to put her team up 1-0,
scoring on her first shift of
the game off a rebound from
a Lauren Grigg slap shot.
Allison Holden was also
credited with an assist.

The girls fended off some
intense pressure from the
Cranes, ending the first peri-
odup, 1-0.

Northville's offense, how-
C'o-er,turned the up their
own pressure. Following a
shot that went wide from
Guibord, Kate Sell snagged
the loose puck and fired from
behind the goal. The puck hit
the back ofthe CTanbrook
'goalie'slegand-bounced into
the net (or a 2-0 advantage.

The Mustangs strategy
to keep someone close to
Caley Chelios and Amanda
Schimpke ofCranbrook
seemed to ....,ork well as the
defense of Sara Blackhurst,
Carly Morrell, Cloe Page and
Cristi Karcher made sure
there was no room to maneu-
ver and cut off the passi ng

lanes.
Northville's defense was

being highlighted by the
play of goalie A\-ery Allman,
who had turned back all of
Cranbrook's 12 shots on goal
to that point. Unfortunately,
it's hard to stay perfect in the
post season and the Cranes
came back and notched a
goal of their own t ....,o min-
utes into the third period
on a t....,o·pla)"er ad\'antage
po ....-er play that resulted
from a cross-checking and a
roughing penalty against the
Mustangs .

North\ille wasn't about
to buckle. despite their lead
being sheared in half, and
the defense tightened down
and kept the Cranes away
from the goal. The offense,

. howe\-er, stayed on their toes
and pushed CTanbrook until
the e."thausted Cranes could
no longer keep up, pull-
i.ng their goalie with hopes
oftying the game before
Natalie Demuro clinched the

. victory on a long wrist shot
into the open net.

Northville outshot
Cranbrook in the contest,
33-22.

sam' Egg!estorl is a free-/arlce
wnter arld former staff sports
writer for the NorthVille Record and
NOVI NeNS
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Northville's Bryce Groshek (31) takes on Salem's Grant Beltner.
•

-Mustangs earn win in strange- fashion
Squad- h1bVeS-'pa~st-"Wcnl-ett~[<1~ntra'Jwith'victorv'

I ~ J I ~ ..

meiliOdical style:
That methodical style

left the first quarter with
Northville in the lead, 2-0,
before entering halftime with
an 8-7 advantage. When all
was said and done, Northville
walked away with a head·
scratching 35·34 victory under
their belt.

The Mustangs opened things
up in the third, jumping out to
a 26-131ea4 by the end of the
quarterto hold a cqmmand-
iog lead before allowing the
Vikings to get back into the
contest. The difference came
when Walled Lake switched to
tbeir 2-3 zone and made life
difficult during the transition
game. giving the Mustangs fits
with. their traps and forcing .

I ,".
• BY SAW EGGUSTON

CORRESPOKDDlT
defense before nailing a run·
ningjump shot off the back-
board with 5.6 seconds left to
secure the victory.

"Drew made a heck of a play
as he was going to the floor to
find Gertler; that was huge:
said Sander. "Gertley made a
great basketball play to score
the winner. Ithelped that he's
a lefty banking it from the
angle he had:

Walled Lake Central, which
fell to 15-5 with the loss, was
the champion in their respec-
th-e division this )-ear while
Northville climbed to 11-9
....ith the victory.

sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former slaff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

tumo\'ers to get back into the
game.

With 1:30 left in the game,
the Vikings had narrowed
Northville's lead to 33-30
before taking advantage of
several Mustang mistakes to
take a 34-33 lead with 45 sec-
ondsleft.

Northville fouled with time
expiring, rebounding the ball
after the Vikings missed both
free throws and then ....,orking
their way down the court.

With about 10 seconds left,
Northville guard Andrew
Baldwin d.ro\-e the ball toward
the right wing and lost his
footing as he was being
trapped. He somehow man-
aged to find Jeff Gertley in
the comer, who attacked the

The Northville Mustangs
ended their regular-season
in strange fashion last .....eek,
beating Walled Lake Central
on the road in a game that
earned them their third-
straight victory.

Northville coach Todd
Sander wasn't sure what to say
when discussing the box score,

. which found just 15 points
being SCXlred between the two
teams in the entirety of the
first half.

"We had quite a few really
good looks in the first half just
didn't convert many: he said.
!'Neither team was holding the
ball, but WLC typically pla)"Sa
~
I

iStirton earns All-State honors
Mustang finishes seventh' Hftn~dividual.wrestling state finals

e't'el1tual fourth-place finisher.
Stirton, on the other hand,

earned two big wins as he defeat-
ed the fifth- and sixth-ranked
wrestlers at the finals on his way
to his"se\-enth':place finish.

sam Eqqleston is a free-lance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News

from his typical division - finished
se\'mth in the title tournament. .

Stirton wasn't alone inhis trek to
the finals, ~,and wasjoined
byteammates1revor Maresh and
John Montgomery. Montgomery
bowed out inthe second round
of the tournament while Maresh
earned a win 0\'& a grappler from
East Kentwood before falling to the

BY SAM fGGLfSTON
CORR£SPONDOlT

. 01 Tar
NorllMlle's wrestlinq

. season offICially came
to a close last week as
the loIusta~s' three
grapplers put up a
fiqhllhroughout the
individual state finals.

. When thesnde dearedand the
pOOltswere tallied, ~ foond
that me ofits aD-time best wrestlers
had earned. his season-Joog goal
c£ claimiDgAD-State status. Ian
Stirton, ....ho wrestled at 125pounds
inthe finals - a .....eight class up

Northville's Allison Holden (89) levels Cranbrook's Jeannie Wonders on
. the way to the puck,

,~,~', '.~..
\
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Two Mustang gymnasts
advance to state finals
Kemp, Dempsey on the hunt for All-State honors

B'tSAM EGGLESTON
CORR£SfON~Nt

.1
I'
"

The Northville Mustangs
sa\'ed some of their best scor-
ing for the final competition
of their season as they took on
some of the area's best gym-
nastics teams at the regional
tournament last weekend.

The squad, coached by Erin
McWatt, scored 133.925 points
in the regional to take sixth-
place overall. The score is their
second best this season.

"That says a lot because at
regionals, scores tend to be
'-ery tight. They are looking
for the best of the best," said
McWatt. ·Our 133.925 was an
excellent team finish for the
season, as well as more than a
10-point increase in our \-ery
first team score ofthe }'ear
- we ....-ere able to peak at the
right time, and we finished 6th
in our region"

The top three teams that
alhCUlced to the state finals
....'ere Canton, which had
146.975 points; Grosse Pointe
United, which had 138.575; and
Salem, which fmished with a
137.625 - just two-tenths of a
point ahead of Livonia Blue.

While the team, as a whole,
won't be advancing to the
state finals this Saturday, they
will ha\-e two representath'eS
in senior Allison Kemp and
junior Ta}ior Dempsey.

Kemp won the Division Iall-

011 TAr
NO{lhville's Allison Kemp and
Taylor Dempsey will represent

. NorlhviUe Hi9h School as indio
vidual competitors in the state
finals lhis weekend at Kenowa
Hills Hi9h School

around, posting a career-high
9.7 on the floor to take first
place before taking a 9.34 on
vault, a 9.225 on beam and a
9.2 on bars - the final score
thanks to a very difficult dis-
mount that she succeeded in
adding to her routine.

"Allie was spot on all day
and had a phenomenal, con-
sistent and confident day,"
said McWatl ·She posted a
career-high floor score and all·
around, and for the first time
this season she stood up her
handspring front on "aull."

Kemp's all-around score of
37.475 plade her the all-around
champion for the regional
tournament.

Dempsey also had a strong
showing on the day, finish-
ing fourth on the bars with an
8.2 to earn a trip to the state
finals.

McWatt said both girls will
be looking to earn All-State
honors.

sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Korthville Re<ord and Novi Kews.

SPORTS BRIEFS
Cheer clinic
, The Ncrth"ille HigbScbod

C1leer Program invites all current
sixth, 5e\mth and eighth grade
girls to participate ~ the 2011
High Scbod Prep ::1lea' Oi:nic
Series. 'These dinic!. :villbe tOO-
ductOO by the NIlS cheerooaching

staff and the,'al'SitycbeEr team
Oinics are offered each Mooday
from 5-7 pm. March 2Ist-AprillL
The dinic:s are a great wzyto learn
the skiDs needed to participate
in cheer at the high sc:Ixd le\oeI.
RegistIa1in forms and additmal
information are mailable \'o'\\W.
nortlnillecbeer.com.

Pubb..-h.l4uch 10 .. 24,2011 CE~·h1J

The Planning Commission has scheduled a public hearing to
consider amendmenu to Chapter 170, Zoning Ordinance: Article 3,
General Use & Operating Provisions; Article 15, Office, Research &
'Thcl1nologyDistrict CORTI;and Article 42, Building Permits. The
meeting will begin at 7:30 P.M. on March 29,2011 at the Northville
Township Municipal Offiees, 44405 Six l>hle Road, Northville,
Miehigan.

Robert Nix, Chair
Planning Commission

."IT'S IRRESISTIBLE"
-NY Post
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THESMASHHITMUSICAL~~aA8Bf\

Fisher Theatre • April 13-17
Spedal Wetiday Matinet TOOMay, April 14 allPM

T1dtiS at fiSMr Thtatre box office, Tlchtmastef'<om, 800·982·2781
W' ~ OllIIeIS'Info: 3IW72·IOOO,

Br~&~OItIlNDtrlwO(ll •
GrDllpS 0112+: 31W71·1I32 orGroupsfBro.dw'JlnOtlroiUO(II .ID.
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Northville's Clay Keal celebrate~ a goal against Salem.

Mustangs bow out in regional hockey final
Squad adds an ex~lamation point to a hard-fought season

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CO R!lES~NOENT

Someone must have for-
gotten to tell the Northville
Mustangs that no one thought
they would make it to the
regional final last week.

The squad, coached by Jeff
Hatley, made short work of
both the Canton Chiefs and
the Salem Rocks to earn the
right to play in the regional
final. Itwas there, however,
that they Mustangs met up
with the undeniably talented
Orchard Lake St. Mary's
squad and fell, 9-3.

"We were going to try to
'ham and egg it' around the
rink against them," said
Hatley, noting that the term
means .worKing ....'ell together
and keeping it simple. "1bey
are ,-err fast up front and very
aggressh-e in the offensh-e
zone, so we knew ....-e were
going to be under a lot of pres-
sure in our end, and we would
ha\'e to chip the puck off the
glass a lot."

The tactic may not have led
to a victory in the regional
final, but it let Northville put
up one heck of a fight. Ben
Crabill ended the year on a
high note, scoring two goals
with assists from fellow sopho-
mores Riley Marotta and Matt
Evasic. Cole Brown scored
North\ille third and final goal
off a stretch pass from Robbie
Thornburg t~at sent him in
alone, one-on-one, against the
St. Mary's goalie.

Despite the loss, Northville
had plenty to be proud of
last week. The team upended
~ton, 4-2, before defeating
Salem, 6-3.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
P~GCO~SmON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

- Chapter 170

The public is invited to attend this hearing and express their
comments or ask question.s. Written comments regarding the
proposed ehanges will be received by the Township Planning
Commission, 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, l>U 48168. A
complete copy of the proposed changes is available at Northville
Township Offiees during regular business hours. 8.30 AM. to 4:30
P.M., Monday through Friday.
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JOHII HEIDERISTAfF I'liOTOGR.lJ'HEi

Mustang Jacob Strom looks to avoid a check from a salem player during their March 3 playoff game.

Canton was ranked ninth
in Division Iheading into the
contest, but Northville wasn't
intimidated as they notched
the tough win.

The victories came with the
team being without six pla}'ers
due to injuries and, Hatley said,
that was largely in part to the
role the seniors played as lead-
ers. Robbie Thornburg, Logan
Hill, Stephen Champagne,
Brady Marotta, David Ketelhut,
Sean Bretz and Mike Comben
....'ere all key in the victories.

"They showed great leader-
ship and determination in
our preparation leading up to

pla)'ed key roles.
The seniors will be missed,

said Hatley.
·Our seniors should have

no regrets about how they
played their final games; he
said. "You couldn't ask for
more as a coaching staff than
what we got froin those guys.
Our younger guys ha\-e a good
idea of what it takes to win
in the playoffs and that will
help them tremendously next
season."

the playoffs and in the games
themselves,· said Hatley.
"Canton and Salem are both
very good teams with a lot of
talent. We all came up with a
game plan together on how we
thought we could beat them
and our seniors deli\-ered,
playing their best Jtockey of
the season."

Northville's budding tal-,
ent, however, shows a lot of
promise for the next few }'ears.
Sophomores Riley Marotta,
Buddy Debrabrander, Jacob
Strom, and Ben Crabill
Chipped in goals during
Northville's pla)'offrun and

sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former s~ff sports writer lor the
Northville Ret.,)rd and Kovi Kews.

TRAVELBASlEtBAlt TRYOn:
GIRLS· CURRENT GRADE 9th • 10th •.

TIME: Sat., March 12,3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
LOCATION: ,

NovJChristian Community Center -
45301 West 11mile Rd., Novi, Mi 48375

734-674-5750
roundballspin@aol.com.",...

Learn more
about the latest
surgical weight
loss options from
experienced,
board-eertified
surgeons.

t...
";$ " 2'

mailto:roundballspin@aol.com
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NORTHVILLE ROUNDUP

~Mustangs send 11tankers to state -I'm proud onhe way our girls piaYedtonight'
!fl'!l'als and all season,· said Northville coa.ch Todd\' .~ • Gudith. -We never backed down and wa,nted
I The Northvjlle Mu~ngs swimming and div- to prove we could play with anyone. Our girlsf ing team will have 11 tankers in eight events bauled a ~eam t~at's ~n ,ranked for t~e past ~ .;
I - not including the three relays they qualified two years and for the most part held their own.

J
for - in the state finals this weekend. Canton's a good, physical team with loads of

The squad, coached by Rich Bennetts, will big-game experience. They didn't shoot the ball
be well represented in the 200 freestyle event well but they were aggressive on the boards and
with four Mustangs competing: Johannes that really hurt us. Canton finds a way to get
Henriksson, Alex Miller, Tim Shea and Chris points on the board."
Kim, Swimming in the 200 individual medley The Chiefs jumped out to an ls-slead over
and the 100 breaststroke will be Bo~ang Zhang Northville in the opening round ofthe district
whUeSpencer Miller and Will Greenlee wi)) 'tournament before extending that lead to 30~13 '

'1 swim the 50 freestyle, Greenlee willalso swim by halftime. The Mustangs held Canton to just
the 100 bUUerfl1while R~n.Winkler swims one basket iQJhe second quarter, but Canton
the 100 freestyle and Shea ,andAuStin Hunt crashed the offensive boards and NorthVille got

I take on the grueling 500 freestyle, Kevin Bain into foul trouble while Canton went 10-for-14

I and Will Price will ~ looking to add points to from the.free-throw line to take a 17point haIf-
Northville's final score in the diving event. time lead. .

I -We are goipg into this meet with high expec- Canton got to the line 17times in the first balf
Itations; said Bennetts. -ntere is a sense that and went 14-for-23 for the game. Northville, on
•we do not ha\'e the 'big guns' t9 compete at the the other hand, was 0-1 from the foul line for
state meet. This team is used to having to prove the game. . -
people wrong. Iknow this: our team has fought Northville regrouped in the second half and
hard all year and we al,,;aysswim die fastest outS-coredCanton 19-16,but it wasn't enough

I
when it means the most. Iexpect nothing dif- as they fell in the state tournament to end their
ferent from myboys this }-ear. It will be a great season.
meet and we expect to be in tlie mix at the e~d: The Mustangs Yt'ereled by senior Katie

Northville will also compete in the 200 med- Giacomini, who had nine points, while junior

!ley,200 free and 400 free relays.· Meredith Williams added eight.
The state finals will be at Oakland Uniwrsity The team finished 10-11on the year.

: tomorrow and Satprday, Two Mustangs place at the indoor track
Mustangs end season with 10$sto and field state finals
state-ranked'Cantoil

North~ne High School athletes EdWard
, Clifton and Gina McNamara earned accolades .

for their club track and field performances last
week. . -

Clifton, who ran in tJie distance medley relay
with teammates from the Dearborn Track Club,
fmished eighth in the e\'ent. McNamara ran in
the SOO-meterrun and took eighth.

The NorthVille Mustangs girls basl{etb~ll
team ended their season last \\'eek with a loss to
third-ranked Canton, 46-32.

The Chiefs.made a'trip to the' final four last
season and will potentially ~e a repeat trjp
this season as they returned their top six play-
ers and ha\'t~lost only twice this )'ear - once tq
No.1 ranked Inkster and once to Class B No.2

IccCout;;atsSouth Lyon 69~42"ton
!in district basketball opener
) 8YMATTTHOliPSON
t . CORRESPONDENT

1 Catholic ~entraljuniors
: Matt Doneth .and KyleCooper
, scored a combined 33 points
, to beat South Lyon 69-42
'. in the first game of the bo}'S
: basketball district playoffsat
.Catholic central on Monday
: night. -'
\ The ShamroCk£~rted
: th~ second quart~rup 17-13.
I Cooper scored eight straight
: points increasing the CC lead

to 25-16.
. "He'sbeen like that for us all
year,"Novi Head Coach Bill
D)'er said of his forward, "He's
a pretty special player, a great
student and better kid:

Cooper scored 16,and
importantly, scored 14 while
the game was still tight before
halftime. 1\vo of the 14came
on a steal in the hackcourt and
a two-handed slam to finish
his eight-point run.

"He's a really.talented kid at
six-foot-se\'CQthat can move
and has skills," South Lyon
head coach Doug Host said.
-He's a deadly outside shooter,
too. He had a really nice game
tonight both inside and out-
side."

South L}'Onwas able to played in the last game of their
elimin",te the lead Coope~built high school basketball careers,
in the second quarter at 27-27. "We're real proud ofthem,"
Senior Jonathon Gould had Host said. ~Ve were 4-9 at one
t'n'Oquick layups along with point and Yt'Onsix of our last
four points from sophomore seven games, That's doeSn't
Luke Short and tYt'Ofoul shots happen in high school bas-
from senior Trey Sidney to ketball. Teams pack it in but
mount the comeback. our kids never did. They kept

Catholic Central senior Shea improving.
Ke,ttnel"Wed ~"9t five ;~m~ght Yt'ejustdidn'rHa\'C.
pomts ~-a:part ~'~r;Q ntn f;,l'!ft~~
before IUlftime to"p,it50mh Lio.nsleading scorer, '
L)'OndoWn'36-27 going iJito Schmitz, wasn't able to get in
the break. South L)'Onnever rhythm with foul trouble, He
came that close the rest of the knocked down a three early in
way.' the game but foul trouble had

'illey got that little spurt him on the bench a lot of the
before half,· Host said. ~Ve game,
didn't execute a lot of things "It killed us to ha\'Cour lead-
on defense in the first half. We ing scorer foul out of the game
knew they were going to run early,· Host said. "He really
flex so we \\'Orkedfor a week just didn't get into the flow of
on defending the flex. Thought the game tonight With fouls
we were doing well, but we throughout: ,
got out here tonight and we The Shamrocks ad\'aDced to
didn'''' play Northville in the district

The 69 points Catholic semis last night.
Central scored was the second "This one's O\'er,Yt'ecan't look
most points allowed by the back, Yt'e'removingon,· Dyer
Lions all season. said. -We were a little impatient

For South Lyonseniors tonight, don't fouland take bet-
Jacob Elliott, Gould, Taylor ter care of the clock and game
Saie, Sidney, Jeff Schmitz, management. But overall,!
Tom Berry, William Hanna was rea1lypleasedwith howYt'e
and Zachary Weidman all played.tonight:

I

aqe Qroup when be competed In the Witch's Hat SK race recently.

;

CATHOLIC CENTRAL ROUNDUP
Shamrocks bowlers finish
fourth in the state

The Detroit Catholic Central
bowling team finished in
fourth place in the MHSAA
state championship tourna-
ment last weekend.

The team, coached byAJ
Bridges, rolled a total score of
3,405 in the preliminary round
of18 teams to finish fourth
and qualify for match play.The
squad then went on to beat
TaylorKennedy,1,378-1,281,to
advance to the Final Four.

It was there that the team
met their match as they fell to
John Gtenn ..the e\'entual state
runner-up, 1,262-1,150.

·Overall it was Q \'ery suc-
cessful season; said Bridges.
"Weha\'e three pla)'ers ll!turn-
ing next )"earand look forward
to being in the hunt again:

Three Shamrocks also quali-
fied for the state singles tourna-
ment. Eric Pa\iov,Matt Nugent
and Tom Zahari all competed
in the individual finals with
Pa\'IO\'and Nugent qualifying to
ad\-ance to match play.There,
Nugent lost in the first round by
a single pin to the e\'entual sin-
gles champion, Jordan Homes
of John Glenn, while Pavlov
advanced to the final eight ",,;th
a victory O\'erAnthony Logarta
ofUtica Ford by a score of ...75':
344. He fell to Jeremy brown
of WayneMemorial in the elite
eight, hOW'e\'tr,466-420.

I.,
I

(NR) 83Hometo.n WeekliesJ Thur$day.llarch !D.lall

Volleyball signing
Horth rilleHigh School's Lauren Colasanti recently signed a letter of intent to play volleyball at Bentrey University in
Massachusetts. On the right is Coach Amanda Yakfin.

Soccer signings
Northville High School students recently signinQletters of intent for soccer included Rebecca Reynolds (Adrian
College); Tara Cureton (Indiana State University); and Elisabeth Hawksford (Morehead State URiversity). In the back
is Coach Eric Brucker.

• I

."

Football signings
NorthviDe High School student athletes recently signinq letters of intent included: Levi Perry (Northern Michigan
University); Jon A1andt(Wayne State University); Brandon Kuc (Nkhigan Tech university); Victor Bodrie (Ferris State
University); and Mike Maclean (Siena Height Uniffisity) NAtAathletics. In the back is Northville Head Coach Matt ladach.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
2011 MARCH BOARD OF R~VIEW

The North\ille To...-nship 2011 Board o( Review will conduct hearings on the (ollowing dates for appeals
from citizens, regarding the 2011assessment. at the Northville Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road. All
appeals are by appointmenL Beginning Monday, February28, 2011 you may eall (248) 348-5810 to
schedule an appointment. Letters of appeal must be received by March 23, 2011, Postmarks
are not accepted.

Tuesday March 08. 2011 1:00pm Organir.ational Meeting

Appointment Dates:

Monday Marth 14.2011 9:00am 12.00 pm Appointments
1.00 pm 400pm Appointments
600pm 900pm Appointments

Tue$dsy March 15.2011 900 am 1200 pm Appointments
1.00 pm 400pm Appointments

Wednesday March 16,2011 900 am 1200 pm Appointments
1:00 pm 4'00 pm Appointments

• 6.00 pm 9;()()pm Appointments

Friday !>tanh 18,2011 9.00 am 1200pm Appointments
1:00pm . 4'00 pm Appointments

Saturday Manh 19,2011 9:00am 12.00 pm Appointments
1.00 pm 4.00 pm Appointments

Monday Marth 21,2011 9:00am 1200 pm Appointmtnts
l;()()pm 4.00 pm Appointments
600pm 900pm Appointments

Tue$day' March 22, 2011 9.00 am 12.00 pm Appointments
6:00pm 9.00 pm Appointments

Wednesday Marth 23, 20 11 9.00 am 12.00 pm Appointments
6.00 pm 9.00 pm Appointments

All persons protesting their a.s..~ment mwt compltte a petition (form 1.-4035) which can be obtained at
North,ille Thwnship Hall or at wwwmidligan ggyltuMUry. Click on Forms, then click Property Tax,
Board o(Review (J,.(035)

SueA. Hillebrand, M M.c.
Clerk

I'llbbah: r~ 24.),I.an:h3l 10.2011
~,,"I
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HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal Stone
Voice Mai,l: (248) 437"2011, Ext. 237
E-mail: cslonelgannell.com

. Comment online at hometownlife.com

ITrS YOUR BUSINESS

Northville barista brews up her dream with new Plymouth coffee shop

MADE TO ORDER
Pilarz. who Ii"es in Northville Township.

wants to spread the coffee gospel. the story
orits fla"ors. its traditions. the best ways to
prepare it. Espresso Ele\'ado's coffee beans
- many of them certified organic and grown
through fair trade cooperati"es - are roasted
in house. and each cup is individually pre-
pared.

"It's not a fast-food model, so e"erything
takes a liUle bit longer; Pilarz said.

There aren't any self-serve air pots at
Espresso Elevado, nor any ofthe Bunn or
Krups coffeemakers one might find at other
shops. or in home kitchens.

Instead, each cup is made by hand. starting
with grinding the beans. For regular coffee.
Pilarz uses either a filter cone. a press pot
(also called a French press). or a -clever dipper. PLYMOUTH'S CHARMS
which is a hybrid of the cone and the press pot. Turner BroughtOii; a stylist at Salon
For espresso drinks. there is a handcrafted Awesome! in Plymouth. stopped by Thursday
Synesso machine. one of only five in Michigan. to pick up coffee and other drinks for himself
she said. and colleagues. Pilarz had dropped off some

The Syne.sso is more hands-on. less auto- business cards at the salon, he said. and co-
mated than other espresso machines. Pilarz workers pointed them out to him.
said. "E"erybody there knows I always have a cof-

-It gi"es the barista more control over all the fee in hand; Broughton said.
functions; allowing for more nuanced coffee. Broughton said he was excited to have
Pilan said. -I think you ha\'e to understand another choice among Plymouth coffee shops.
the coffee.a little bit ~U~ro;You can'tj~~ pus!!. J1: :I!~~,t9_spend my money i~J;OWIJ-,:C'I ,like
a button.w

: ~ '" .,,,,.~ hI.,,.,., .. oJ r)'.. .••,to promote an)'body that's in town, thats for.
Pi\arz recognizes a lot of.coffee drinl'.ers ,,~~f.~l:~q~id. .. ....

BY NATT JACHNAN
OBSERVER STAff WRITER

Since beginning her first baristajob in
Northville 17 years ago, Teresa Pilan has been
studying the mysteries of good coffee.

-Actually. it's a more romplicated beverage
than wine is: said Pilarz at Espresso Elevado.
the specialty coffee shop she opened in
Plymouth on Thursday. "With coffee. there're
a lot more fla"ors )'OUcan pull out. It's a lot
harder to pull them out:

Espresso Elevado (the name is Spanish and
meant to suggest a higher or sublime coffee
experience) represents a long-held dream for
Pilan. who double-majored in Spanish and
marketing in college and worked in a variety
of fields but kept returning to coffee. The
shop is on Main Street at Wing, in the former
Suburban Han'est food market. near down-
town Plymouth. '

I
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PHOTOS8Y BIll8a£SUR IS 1.I!F PHOTOG~(R

Teresa Pilarz (cenler) and staffers Amanda Igri$an and Richard Hewman. Their coffee is roasted and ground fresh,
each cup is brewed individually.

want their drinks. especially that first cup.
ASAP, and won't give much thought to how it's
prepared.

-If someone doesn't want a sermon, I'm not
going to give them one.w she said.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS
ABWAMasquerade Ball

The 2011Masquerade Ball. hosted by the Nmi
Oaks Charter Chapter of the American Business
Womens Asmation, will be at 8 pm. Friday.
March 25 at the Royal Oak Music Theatre. Proceeds
from this fundraiser benefit the chapters Bettie
Johnson Scholarship and Education Fund, which
contributes O\"el' $3,500 annually to grants and
scholarships both locally and nationally.

Enjoy hot hors dbemTeS, eclectic finely. mystics
and magicians, a candy buffet, photography, music
and dancing. special guests, an art gallery. raffles, a
premium cash bar, strolling entertainment, unique
\~ and more. Please see www.abwamasquer-
ade.rom for infonnation on purchasing tickets ($65
per person; groop discounts available), sponsorship
opportunities and \mdor booths.

51. Mary Mercy Hospital receives American
Stroke Association's bronze award

Sl MaIy Mercy Hospital in Lhulla has been
awarded the American Heart Association!
American Stroke Association's Get With The
Guidelines - Stroke Bronze Perfonnanre
Achie\-ement Award. The award reoognizes Sl
MaIy Mercy's commitment and soo:ess in imple-
menting a higher standard of stroke care by ensur-
ing that stroke patients receive treatment for at least
24 months acoording to nationally accepted stan-
dards and recommend3tions.

St. Joseph Mercy Ann AIbor and St. Joseph
Mercy Livingston were awarded gold and bronze
recognitions, respedhdy.

-nus recognition exemplifIeSour ongoing rom-
mitment to pn:r.ide research-dri ...en stroke care
for patients in the communities we serve; said
1bdd Larson, BSN. CRRN. Director, Inpatient
Rehabilitation, Sl MaIy Mercy.

1b recei\-e the Get \Vrth the Guidelines-Stroke
Bronze Petformance Achie\'e1lleIItAward, Sl Mary
Mercy demonstrated 85 percent adherence in the
Get With the Guidelines-stroke key measures for 24-
or more consecuti\-e months. These include aggres-
m-e use of dot busting and blood thinning medica·
tions, cholesterol-reducing drugs. and smoking
cessation.

Kroger, USPS shredding
The us. Postal Inspection Senice and the

Northville KrogEs'store celebrate the 13th annual
National Consumer Protection Week (NCPW) \\-ith
free document shedding at its Shred·It-Day e\'ent.

Shred those old paper documents and oorrespon-
dence for free from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, March
12 in the parking lot ofthe Kroger Store, located at
17447 Haggerty Road, NortJnilJe.

During NC'PW;March 6-12, groups nationwide
share tips and information that help ronsumers
prOO!ct their privacy, manage money and debt, a\tlid
identity theft and moo frauds and scams.

Krogerwill offer free reusable bags to the fIrst 50,
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individuals participating in "Shred-it-Da>f \~ithone
bag containing a $100 Kroger gift card.

''We encourage area residents to come to 'Shred.
it-Day to ellininate documents that others could use
to steal their identity; said Rick Going. president,
The Kroger Co. of Michigan. !he e\'ent allows
individuals and businesses to securely dispose of old
correspondenre and other paper records at no cost."

Individuals who wish to drop off documents for
shredding are asked to enter the Kroger parking
lot and followthe directional signage to the shred-
ding area. Paper items should be stored in boxes or
containers, with a limit of three boxes or contain-
ers per vehicle. Participants should prepare items
for quid< drive-up and drop-off to help Kroger. the
U.S. Postal Service and the U.s. Postal Inspection
Service acrommodate as many individuals as pos-
SIble.

Joseph Pirone, Detroit Division u.s. Postal
Inspector in 01arge, states, ''We imite our postal
patrons to participate in Shred-it-Day. The e-.'ent
pl'O\ides patrons the opportunity to ~ sensi-
m-e documents they no longer need and is one of the
simplest wa)'S to protect themseh'eS from identity
theft. Weoffer a special thanks to Kroger for part-
nering ....ith us for the shreddinge-.'etlt and helping
raise av..areness during NCPW.."

Taubman picks Northville firm
Taubman Asset Group has selected Northville

IT senices rompany VISionComputer Solutions to
m-erhaul its entire information technology infra-
structure and to Pl'O\ide ongoing IT support.

The initial project im"Ohro a romplete O\'erhaul
of the IT infrastructure including new servers and
....,orkstations. In addition, VISion pn:r.ided the
Taubman Asset Groop with a completely virtual·
ized en\ironment with thin clients on the VMware
platform. This \irtualization allo .....s the company to
enjc:Tjbenefits such as high availability. centralized
data and secure storage ....ith full disaster re<XI\'eI)'.
VlSion is »I'O\iding ongoing 24/7 IT outsourcing
support via its ForeSite managed IT program.

-nus effort .....as a major transition for our net-
....'o~ and a process of not only changing out all of
the equipment but also training oor staff on 00w
to \JSIC it;said Brian McCullough, oontroIler at
Taubman Asset Group. 'The team at VISionc0nsis-
tently walked us through each step of the project to
ensure ....-ecompleted each task."

"1"aubman Asset Group wanted the type ofper-
sonaliz.ed and responsi\'e IT support at which VISion
o.-cels, ....hiIe at the same time retaining the ability
to control their own network security and poli-
cies," said Peter Marsack, vice president at VISion
Computer Solutions. "Our ForeSite managed IT
services program gi\\',s the staff at Taubman Asset
Group direct atteSS to our support team e-.uyday
along y,-ith constant monitoring of their servers.
This was a perfect frt for Taubman Asset Groop's
needs and \\'e're happy to now coont them among
our many clients."

..
I

Teresa Pilarz roasts her own coffee beans, using the
roaster in the background.

Pilan grew up in Canton Township and
graduated from Salem High School and
Michigan State University. Her first job was as
a candy girl at the Penn Theatre, and she's long
been in love with Plymouth.

"I think they've done something right,· she
said. "It seems like they support the business-
es. There's a lot offoot traffic."

Pilarz has taught Spanish. done marketing
....,ork. and \\'Orked in accounting. as "..en as
worked in coffee shops (including Starbucks
and, most recently. Mighty Good Coffee in
Ann Arbor). but aU the while kept dreaming
about coffee_

She's had the goal of opening her own place
at least since 1996, she said. and has been
scouting sites for two years or more.

o She was sorry to see S""bur1?~n Har\"est close
- she went to high school.with .the pwner" •. '
- but knew "he site would be perfect (or he~. ,

"All the things I've done ha\'e helped lead up
to this,· Pilarz said. -I've taken a long. circu-
itous route toward this. but Ithink it's all for a
purpose."

COFFEE-TASTING AND MORE
In addition to coffees. Espresso Elevado

also carries teas. hot chocolate drinks. and
cold drinks like juices and sparkling water.
plus baked goods from the Biscotti Bar in
PlYmouth Township. Pilan plans to roast cof-
fees to order for customers and host roasting
demonstrations and coffee-tasting events.

The current hours are 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturdays and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sundays.
The phone number is (734) 904-8323.

,
mjachman~homelo.nllfe com I(313)222-2405
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'PAN"DORA™
'UNFORG ElTAS LE MOMENTS

Gift With Purchase
Thurs, Fri & Sat.- March 10th, 11th &.12th

Receive A Pandora lobster Clasp Bracelet
(A $50 Us Retail Value) With Your Purchase Of

$75.0r More Of Pandora Jewelry.·
*Bracelet upgradeS are not permitted. QIarms not Included.

Good while supplies laSt, limit one per customer.

MASTERCRAFT
'EWELERS

37643 Six Mile Road • livonia, MI48152
www.mastercraftjewelers.com

734,464,3555

http://www.mastercraftjewelers.com


Homtlown Wetklrts IS

Contact Us
PHONE: (800) S79·Sm (13S5)
fAX: (3UJ 496-4968
BIAIl: ~ads~_to,Dife.cOll
BILLING OUESTIONS? (313)m'S148
HONE DELIVERY: (806) S31-2131

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE:
Tl/lliSDAHDITtOH30 P.II rUfSDAr

hie Inn. tGl!O( .QUI 112 5155
ICbrll:"~~elol:iteco~

Red Cross: Be prepared for a power outage
Preparing for a power outage is

important any time of)-ear, but espe-
cially in colder weather. The American
Red Cross Southeastern Michigan
Chapter offers these tips on preparing
for a power outage. •

To help preserve your good, keep the
following supplies in your home:

One or more coolers - inexpensive
Styrofoam coolers work well.

'Ice - SUITOunding)'Our food with
ice in a cooler or in the refrigerator
"'ill keep food colder for a longer peri-
od of time during a prolonged power
outage.

'A digital quick-response thermom-
eter - With these thermometers you
can quickly check the internal temper-
atures of food to ensure they are cold
enough to use safely.

The American Red Cross recom-
mends you p~t Jogether an ~mergency
preparedness kit with these supplies
in case of a prolonged or widespread
power pu tage.

·Water -. one gallon per person, per
day (three-day supply for evacuation,
two-weekly supply for home).

·Food - nonperishable, ea5)·-to-
prepare items (three-day supply for
evacuation, two-week supply for
home).

'Flashlight - Do not use candles
during a power outage due to the
extreme risk of fire.

'Battery-powered or hand-crank
radio (NOAA Weather Radio, if pos-
sible).

·E.ltra batteries.
·First aid kit.
'Medications (seven-day supply) and

medical items.
'Multipurpose tool.
'Sanitation and personal h)'giene

items .
• Copies of personal documents

(medication list and pertinent medical
information, deed/lease to home, birth
certificates, insurance policies).

'Cell phone with chargers.
.Family and emergent)' contact

information.
-Extra cash.
·Ifsomeone in )'Our home is depen-

dent on electric~powered, life-sustain-
ing equipment, remember to include
backup power in )'Our evacuation plan.

-Keep a noncordless telephone in '
)'Our home. It is likely to work even
when the power is out.

-Keep your car's gas tank full.

FOOD SAFETY
Keep refrigerator and freezer doors

closed as much as possible. First use
perishable food from the refrigerator.

Q: Does the Michigan
Condominium Act have any
requirements for IMurinee In
the documents?

A: Although the sta~te
does not specifically require
any insurance, the bylaws
certainly should and can

maintain
provisions for
insuring the
association
and/or
owners
against risks
affecting the
project. It

Robert Neisner is generally
----- recommended

. by our flrm
that the association ha,'e the
best directors and officers
liability insurance' as' well.as,
of course, liability insurance
covering all potential
~_tp~~~ation.

..... ~lfiSralS8#portant that ,
·,·.~~~~aJmbWledgeable '

:'~UiiitY8SSOCiation
insuiarice a~nt to help )'OU
with your insurance needs.
Q: Bef!!re hlrlllCJa contractor
to do any wort at a community
association's facilities: why
should the association make
sure that the contractor
Is coyered by an IMurance
policy that also protects the
association?

K: It is not uncommon
for p~pertY. to be damaged
or someone 'to be injured
during installation or
renovation of projects.
Such damage or injury
could result in a lawsuit'll l.

not only against the
contractor, but against
the association, board of
directors and manager. To
protect themseh'eS against
any lawsuit, a manager
should be sure to get a
copy of the contractor's
insut:ance policy before
work starts.

Robert N. "elsner is a lawyer
and the author or Condominium
Operation: Gettinq Started &
Stayinq on lhe Riqhl Track.
second edition: It is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shippinq and
handling. He also wrole Condo
Uvinq: A Survival Guide to
Buyinq. Owning and Selling a
Condominium, available tor
$24.95 plus $5 shipping aM han-
dling. Call (248) 644-4433 orvisit
bmeisner@meisner·associales.
com. This column stlouldn·t be
construed as legal advice .
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An unopened refrigerator will keep electrical equipment, including sensi-
foods cold for about four hours. tive electronics.

Then use food from the freezer. A Thrn off or disconnect any appli-
full freezer will keep the temperature ances Oike stO\-es), equipment or elec-
for about 48 hours (24 hours ifit is tronics )'Ou v,'ere using when the power
halffull) ifthe door remains closed. v,-ent out. When power comes back on,

Use YOUI' n()nperis~ble foods and: .;/,"1 ;~rges' o~spikes can damage equip~' .
staples after using food from the . - "r inent.
refrigerator and freezer. Leave one light turned on so )'ou'll

lfit looks like the pov,-eroutage will know when the power comes back on.
continue be)'Ond a day, prepare a cool- Eliminate unnecessary tra,-el, espe-
er with ice for )'Our freezer items. dally by car. Traffic lights will ~ out

Keep food in a dry, cool spot and and roads will be congested.
keep it covered at all times.

pov,'er directly to the outlets on the
generator. Do not connect a portable
generator to a home's electrical sys-
tem.

Ifyou are considering getting a
generator, get advice from a profes-
sional, such as an electrician. Make
sure that the generator you buy is
rated for the power that you think you
will need.

Additional information on power
outage safety can be found on the
local Red Cross website, semredcross.
org, including what to do when power
comes back on. Throwing out unsafe
food and a\'Oiding carbon monoxide
dangers are both key. ,

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Thrn off and unplug all unnecessary

SAFE GENERATOR USE
When using a portable generator,

connect the equipment )'OU want to

These are the area residenlial real estate clos-
ings recorded the week of Nov.22-24. 2010. at
the Wayne Count.,.Register of Deeds office.
Listed below are CitieS, addresses. and sales
prices.
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These are the area residential real eslate c1os' 2lOSSl.'bufy Way SlSO.ooo 39112~Or 52l6.ooo 2U89OldtOrcll.lrd51 Sl1.ooo
ings recorded lhe week of Nov.22-24. 2010. ill 11oo.nt1dTon~p 25).1SLfllClS!!e$I S"5,ooo lO8lIl Yef azlda Or S400000
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the Oilkl<1ndCounly Register of Deeds office. s007 [cho R.j SlSO000 236« NSlocltoa Aft S95000 600 FatrlardOr 587.000
listed below are Cities, addresses, and sales enro1ll.lnRd SI-CCooo 32G4~DIlle[ranlr.,Or 5240000 2(JlO~eatlltrwoodOr 5140.000

m ~nSdlQlOllln S720000 Z88S5Rocl'edQeDr 5225000 622III pieOt $lS5ooo
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Investors
The Real Estate Investor Association of

Wayne County holds monthly meetings the first
Thesday of each month at the Holiday Inn, 17201
Northline Road, Southgate. Entrance fee is $20
for nonmembers to be applied to annual mem-
bership. For information, call (313) 819-0919 or
visit ww.w.reiawaynecounty.org.

Oakland Investors
The Real Estate Investors Association of

Oakland will meet 5:30/9:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 10, at Club Venetian, 29310 John R,
north of12 Mile in Madison Heights. Greg
Pinneo will speak on how to capitalize on cur-
rent economic conditions using private and
seller financing. He has been a real estate entre-
preneur for 33 years. Seminar free to members,

$20 nonmembers. Pinneo will also be teaching
a one-day seminar on Saturday, March 12. Call
(800) 7476742. (www.REIAofOakland.com)

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will offer a Real Estate

Career Seminar 6:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 17. at 40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100,
Plymouth. Those attending will learn about the
$50,000 income guarantee and the free pre-
licensing course.

For information, contact Lesley Aiello at (734)
459-4700 or laiello@kw.com.

Real Estate Sales'and Appraising
Learn about a career in residential real estate.

Attend a free one-hour seminar, or shadow a
top agent to get an inside feel of the business.
Seminars are at noon or 6 p.m. Wednesdays.

To reserve a spot, contact Keller Williams
Realty International, at (248) 893-2500, 27555
Executive Drive, Suite 100, Farmington Hills
48331.

Seminar on Tuesdays
A (ree Re,·erse Mortgage Seminar is 6:30

p.m. every Thesday at Colonial Mortgage Corp.,
33919 Plymouth Road, Livonia. No obligation.
Learn about reverse mortgages. RSVP with
Larry Brady at (800) 260-5484, Ext. 33.

Free Foreclosure Tours
Free Foreclt.sure Tours are 1 p.m. every other

Sunday. Meeting place is Panera Bread on the
southeast corner of Middlebelt and 1-96. E-
mail Georgia@addedva\uerea\ty.com or visit
Free Foreclosu reTou r.com.•

•
•

Be well
aware of
•Insurance
needs

mailto:laiello@kw.com.
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19 Cha.r1leuse
Elilh

210ueen$
stac5um

UGrace
Kely's rIM!
Rtn

24 Money
drawet

255emesler
26 Fred's sister
27 \JlIrlIale
28 Capri. for

one
2t Cabel or

Slaughter
30Nawe

Pet'IIYIaI\
33 Blood

36~
38 Jean

KarlOW's
mat Iilm

42 Tabula-
43 Bubonpa1
'" A5SlSl4$DredOt

Crirt'etl
46 Chasm
48 lVs "Boy

-Wor'd'
51 FlibbrsI'l
54 Less

~ 101 Israeli
57 Tal<e a \AX! 6Pomat
60 Shor1 103 MInk's coal

_ 105 Waterslon
51-Am 01
&3 School gp Wanamaker
64 Ytarboolc 106 leI 0\.( !he

teatures \aVI
66 When 109 Eye pari

Slrasbol.rg 111 Peter
SIllies Lorre's rlllal

67 Nags SliIll)' 11m
70 Aclor 114 Ambush'Ii .
72~nce 115~Waller
73 Adams or O'Ae1ly

Moaurg 117 DlCeetot
74 Vocai2 eel Nioolas
75 VMen 118 BaIyhoo

leigh's fll'lal 119 "Green -"
Rm ('90 folm)

78 Mid oaltl 121 Swelt
79 Press place?
80 limos or 123 WIse guys

~ 127 Piccadily
81 NOI6ished &g\Ke
82 kJ.or 128 Eager

McGaw! 129 JolvI
84 12doz. Wayne's
85 Texas ci1y final f-un
87 Mack or 132 Navel

~ store?
89 Wafir,e's 133 verne

neckwear caplain
90 Sneeze and 134 $pmg

wheeze hoiday
91 "- o'clock 135loa!he

scholar" 136 Paw part
112 Socx:et shoe 137 Fal behind
95 Wdh 138 Al\Swer for

11 6 Down, an admiral
"Touched by 139 From !he
MAnger "p
slar DOWN

99 $Inger 1 TIrtJsh l:Ile
Helen 2Tm ol

81 2

17

79

90

99

127

132
136

'Smon&
Srnon'

3 "Plene"

4~
flower

5 - jaclIel
6~

tenn
7 Frs! base

man?8Helps a
hood

9 SlvNel

10~
11 BesI
12 JotKnaIist

Jacob
13'ta 0Mna'
14 Gary

Coopefsmal film
15 Mist

Neunan
16Macnne

parts
20 Meat on the

bones
21 "Tristram

ShaI'lClf
aiJhor

23 Oospa k:he d
31 Bul"s

belcMld
32 'S8Ntzer

WVYleI'
34 Fury
35 SNe
37 Subdues

Swnba
38 HS exam
39 Word on a

40~
abbe

41 PDQ. 96 [)-Oar
poitely Ctall

47 Tollaen 97 - Cruces.
c:harader NM

49 Renaissance 98 Goller AlcoII
~ 100least

~~ 102~rtt

53Ci'" ~OChers
55 "- Cupod" 1G4 AnlJqversa hit) aula
56 O!heIo's 107 Pie nut

ensl\)'l t08 Do Europe
58"- you so'" 110 SlN\
59 - fWl 112 Cuban
62 Rice's currency

vampr-e 113 Elle's
65 Ute a colleague

cobra 114 Neqw ci
67 Oreise r's Jordan

"SIster -" 116 see 95
68 Hervy Across

Fonda's 118 Elll'bYees
Mal Urn 120 "Green

69 MU$IC8I Mansoos"
Dinah oorI

71' Wrong 122 Actressn MysterIOUS Melsen
7411 maJ(es 124 -.carlo

candy Merct:l
dandy 125Punta del-

76 Wor1h or 126 Prepare
Papas ptUl1es

77 Greek 129 Oarjeeing
cheese e l:POrt

83 Chllllb 130 "Yo"
color 131 MelaDur.

85 Slore QISl's
86 'Pal Joe( tone:efn

author
8SAdrOd
93 Ger.mrs

lady
94 GefTTl3n

valley

online at hometownllfe.com

~-HOME & SERVICE~E ~

SOFA AIIO LOVESEAT RETIRING· TOOLS FOR SALE
Tm. 4 mOnths old. Art Vi<1, Hand & preas>on tools All

m~sl sell. $5OMlesl.. 1allds. Sodtts. wrenches &
248-549-2913. 313-3ln-4936 1I'ld1C31ors2(8-514-1120
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A I III EJlGUCEElUIIG
M electricaJ wOO.

ResJComm. Indust. SeMct
Ull\lrt~ repus lJe. & Ins.
Free est. MCN 73H57·3OSQ

FLOOIlJltG SALES & WlSUIa·
bOn, repu. Carpel, wood, W1)1
& wTlInalL (134~

fl~:r Smite 0
HARIWA HARDWOOD
InsUllibOn, san6" InQ &

refW1l$hlng FREE est~es
cal !lawl. 810-S99-~71DRY BASEMENTS U.c

WeRepalr:
• Crad<ed Pourect Wals

"~b'8d BIodlWals
"~ I=~==-==~~I

• [oc:a/ • Lcense<t • k'lsl.red
(248) 420-0'16 Ron= :l!!: .: ia

HOIIed '" Depeadable
Wlon:l. Rderences.
GlA2CH4W&08

If YOU IIWI HOtlSfClW·
ING. I AM AVAIl FOR

IIlllE0lATE IXTERVIEW.
241-73"147

ABSOlUTRV OU-IT·AU.
Uc.llas.

Ceramic tile, electra\, pUnbo
lno. complete bsmts, bath-
rooms. blchens. Il1surance
woR. ele. Cd #241-191-1072BDil~ir~ R!r.l: ~erj~~ ~

Ccr;;~derSlles & ~
Service 'WI

81riU'llIIi\'ellOCleliit. c.sao. Ir~~~~ .....-., I
~ar'.oo' """. lubll.
Ad. flllis'. (517) 404-t7Z7

KlTCHEJIS. BATHROO MS.
8ASOIEIfTS. PAJIlTUlG.

DRYWAlL. GARAGES
" IICSUIWlCE J08S.
l.JeIIns. 30 years exp
call: (313) 590-0474 *DriYt'ny Sal, D•• pstel1

Local!)' Family <Hned
1·877-.1111:T.,

MEDICAl. MAIlIJUAICA CARD
RlR INfO CAll
151713llC·9405

fuy. Grli~, Seej G

BrI_.IWOR HOlliE IlOl'
lDIIre_odeliDg sale. AI b'lds
ci !lousdlold QOOds. dooB,
cupboards, f.mres. 3817
tlJghcrest MMdI 12. l1Hpm.

~
HO WEU-EntJt1d19 II8St Go
F~rMurHlining ~t. pqllO,
mlJdl more. House!lotd 000d.
clothes. Im1 eqll!P. & more.
Marth 1t-I3. 9am-6pm. 6136
B;opIly,81~

UYO II1A Movilo Sale • MMdI
11th and 12L~. 9am-6pm.
furniture. anllques, col·
lectibles, exe~ equipment
and more' 38466 Roytrolt,
lJvonIa. west ot Ne'llturgh,
north of 5 Mile.

Hell1l1, NLotrilicn, ~
WeigM less 'W'
MEDICAl. MAIlUUW CARO

RlR INFO CAll
(m) 304-9405

firewoo~·Mertlt2r.~ise e
AlU·1 SQSOIlBl Firnrood

HartIwood. $75 a face cord,
.w:..le..~Ba~

Guarantee. 15m 546-1059

FACECORD. 418116, ~a·
soned hardwood, deli\~ed &
stacked 575 517-254-1813

Absolute Iy Free C ClcUlir.g t1I')
$eqtels CoIsi, .. eal

8oIIiq.eIs an a"'lltiIt
DESIGNER c1oWat, slloes.
balldllalS. Jewelry & acces·

sorIes. •
Please caD tor an aPSiO'nt·
ment. (W1Iliamston)

Tet 517·507-4808

POIrrOON BOAT
On Board ~ Tank.

73H4Hl02 HospilaLNedital I1ft'I
E~uipm!r.l ~WATEllSEtl MATIRESS

& H£ATEfl;
Oween SIZe, 60 'Mdt by 84
long Call (2481887-4823

ADULT PlIn·ups, Dlapel1
Slles M·L·XL liners, Bed
Pads. ~ r lJft. G llicerna
shakes. (248) 541·2230

HOvtR·R OUNO IIIPV 5:
Manufacturer's $RP • ~

.. ~ $445O;excer &r7'.
Cart: 734-459-0874. 9-5

AlIttic.,Slles e
llllJ ca.. JiN' &'lII ,'fllQI"

,...d:t:S~r1JlII!!lstl!.fSlIJI!bebr

~I~
",(l/di4It Smt«. ?.e.
1m) 6&5416. 1m)!9H135
1m1994-i389• Iml Qf.1t1t
..... hIlIIlOel.er.n.

MisceIllnms Fer ~
Slte W

STEEl ARCH 8U1lD·
IN GS I THOUSAN OS 0 FFI
S;lrino Clwlnet! Cancel-
ed Order$. Repo's. 3Ox35.
16a4, 25x36. others
Um4ed SuWi selling foe
Balance Owed_ AddItIOnal
illspia)' Program 5a'Mgs.

H6.~2-G469

FORlUl CHIKA HUTCH l
SERvtR • Cllerrywood. ~

condo $SOMlest offer.
(20481 462·2782Garage Slles CD

FURIl1lURE· LMng rm set
couch IoYeseal cllo1lr & bble
tight yeJIOlf WItII black fnsh-
111952500 FillIitf rm: r0un6-
ed tooth w/pilows.
beiQe/peachy. ongNl $9OCl:l.
as1Jno S3500 Dnno rm set
lacquer wI 2-1eMs. 6 IeaIt.er
chairs w/arms, china cabinet.
buffet!, orll1iN11y 518,000
asbn9 $5.000. E\t/)1llInO is
from Ital)' and 1$ 2 yrs old
CaD Natalie 248-~o-37()4

BIRJIlNGIlAIl. IiIOh end fur'
Mure, dtsIQIlU clothes. app/1,
etc Fn 3/11. g-30-3pm. 950
Srur.ey, Maple & Southfltld

Ma;itillnstrumenls GiD
Moving Slles ~

PlAKO • SPtMET
Good condo

needs turlUlQ. $400
can (248) 310-7602

BRI GKTONlWP. 2380 Corlett
Rd. 48114 lots ot sluff.
March 11, 12a."I(f 13th. 9-5\lm

.~.-
~

Westland Park Apts.
FREE RENT

2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, $665, 936 Sq. Ft
1 Bdrm, $590, 728 Sq. Ft.

"Special- $100 off a month.
$200 Security Deposit

Heat and Water Incl. ~
(New residents only) WIth llpproved Ctedlt !

No Pets. CIA, \IeltlcaJ Bhnds, Intercom. :
Appliances Indude dishwawr. ~

Wry dean Apartments. ~
Excenent Maintenance ~

(734) 729-6636
.1

ARTMENTS

c

Quality affordable Independent IMng
now renting safe, quiet housing fOr
adults 62+. Monthly rent Includes all
utilities and 15 dinners. Non·smOklng
campus. ~

ImmedIate Occupancy ~
startIng at $523/1nO !
Lune Terrace Apts. 0

600 W. Huron St. • Ann Arbor. MI 48103
(734) 665·0695

~ ......"lun('\('rr.ct' o~

HIMElOWNlife.
lau, G21~e~i;.~ If'I!t\
Mlin:emce SWite 'ill

TRI COUIITY LAWIf
IIAIIfTElWlCE

weeUt LlOll1l19. Tnmmlno.
EdOlIlO. Reliable ServIce.
Ruson.able Aates & F~1Iy
Insured cau tOt Free Est
248-68H601.24&-830-7621

c

OZ PII0FESSlOIW. PAIXTUlG
Int/ext. papet retnO'lll 2() yrs
exp, Insi1ld. 517-449-3361

PAINTING #1
lowest Prlul 24&-667-1739

All ROOAIlG • UceIse ••
Frtt ostlIules, Reasoa'"

prfca. (517)18H1U
LW SP£CIAlJST F\asIwlgs,
valleyS, roof repasrs. Iwol1s,
reroofs. 30 ~ expo TrlCourCy
RooftlQ & Sidilg. Ikmller of
BB8 lXJ1ns. 8100220-2363Call 10 plate your ad al

HOO-579-SElt(7355)
TII!W~rHmr.JtJ MI't.
Mlrtle'Omry ~PAl NTlNG BY ROBERT

• WlI!paper RemovlI
" P1aSlUltlrywaJI Re(la.r

• StaIlllnO 25)1"sexp Free est.
241H49-7499,734-464·8147

Till HIIMS Td e • IIsbIls
Repairs. IaIII RellOnliolS
2S yrs Ull. l7341.7l-4H9

HlMETOWNlife.
TOlls ~ D:;s C

LAYIIlGHfNS
1m Brown. all ages,

prices vary. 734-449-2270

ABSOLUTE 1 BUYERII We are
aol a 5crill yard TopSPiIld for
COlOS. 9Old. c13lTlOnds, g~ns,
mUSlCal r15trumenls. UptllWll
EIdIaoot. 1111-227-8190.

*ABSOLUTElY All SCRAP
METAl WANTEO

Sleel, slaJnless, copper, brass.
tool Sleel cartJr<Ie, aJulTlln~m

Hlohest dOlID pa>d I

248-437-<)094
'Il"rIW bel\'IfSCO ~

AHlMAl. l ASH MOUNTS
Old fl$l\rlQ lack!e, lures.

Com~ Books. 517·52So1601

* BUYING AJCY MUSICAl *
instlllmentsleQUlP. & N{'(

vinbge IlemS. 517-S2So1601

SCRAP METAl
HigIlesl Prices PiJd

~ $2.20-$3 00 per Ib
Brass 1.1 0¢-$1.50 per Ib
Alum. 0~-<l70¢ per Ib.

Stainless O.5Oc:-<l70¢ per Ib
(241IMO-1ZOO

Wf 1t0W BUY GOLD.
SllvtR & J£W'ElRY
~MelaIsCorp

1011 Decku Rd. walled lk.

WANTED: Old FlsIlIq Tackle
& related dems. I:.:.::....:....:.-...;~:=:......::...:..~-

Also old boat motors.
can Bill: (734) nH313

WANTED: WAll REUCS
Hill hesl pn«s paid I will
come to you 31H71-8667

DESIGNER PUPPIES - 1s1
shots. wormed. under 10 Ibs,
SI00 CaJl: 517·223-7566
GOLOEJI RET1lIMII$. AXe
Dad IS Engish cuam. family
rtJSed. call: 241.636.5133

GOLDENDOOOLES.ClC
BeaIJtiM shades d red,1lOll-

$hedding. 241.136.5133
IIAVAPOO PUPPIES 8 weeks,
BlaelVWMe. $5OOIea 810-
22G-S227

l.A8RADOR PUPPIES
AKC,rare. be.1ulJftA (41 thoco-
!ale & (41 yellow labs. English
pedigree. 313-42107806

PUG
Adult, to good llOme. Fawn
female, 11 ~ old ~
Needsmeds. 81o-299-ZS10

Firm ~
Animllslr.estlCl 'WI

CAT
Adult. 10 )1"S old. spl)'ed.
black. Freuldly To ~ood
bome 810-299-2810

mTEK· 5 lOOlt.~ old, need
loWlO home. We are het fos·
ter Ilome SI1e IS spayed with
shots 248-932-3190

Pel S~ppltes ~

FISH TAMI 120 GaJIon WIllI
oak stand. an eq~ipmenl
Ooes Mt have a bel.
$15OlbeSl 241-719-847&

--------===----_...=::-::...~-""----- ------

I
Westland Estates
"WOW"

1 Bdrms, $475
2 Bdrms, $635

No fine print in this adl
·HeallWaler included
-$10.00 Application Fee
·$200 Deposit wI Credit

New Resident's Only
734· 722-4700

Mon.·Fri. 9~m.7pm
Sat ••Sun.10am-4pm
f(UIL ><W<; ~ <!> G:

ApprlC3tiOn fee oNy $25 per applicant We offer Sure ~

/I, 0 WOOdland Glen Apartments .
.It<eJ 20969 Woodland Glen Drive

WOODLAND GLEN Northville.MI48167 r
Apo'lrr."l ~ 248-349-6612 I

www.haymanapartments.com . _

H@.METOWNlife.com

• Fitness Cenfer
• Clubhouse
• Swimming Pool
• Covered Porldng
• Pet Friendly
• Close to parks
• Close to Twelve O<lks Mall
• Close fo 1·96 & 1·275

-.

I•
I •

•CALL TODAY FOR A GREAT RATE • • • 1-800-579-7355 ·•
.
j
I
•
(

'I1/

•

http://www.haymanapartments.com
mailto:H@.METOWNlife.com
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AIW.1JIG IC£MR PIIOPWY
located lust 8 IIIIWs S. ~

Bno/Ibl has
3 8R frOlll $690).$949.

IWlCHHOfF
1279 ~ 11. 2~ Uness

cetUr, pool. ~ play-
orOCJlCI. washerJdlyer.

ZfUI1NIb. nt-44Hl13

IRIGKTOI. 2 1ft.. $6S5 and
1 BR.. $515. }J appliances,
~llI)Clalt:d.u.laun-
dIy. l1o-ZZW1l7

IWlTlAIlD. QUIET. Z ., .•.~Ia""".
lfo,.1s. 81&-132-5134

311-111-1141

CaUlo place I'our a~ al
1·800-579·SElLj73551

IIllfOllO
Burwood Aptsl 1 BR as low as
$515 -see. remodeled & nw
tolIn. eat 81ll-Q3-6458
IIllFORD Dow!town 28t. ~
uppet $59&mO.. Heat & Wiltr
ilci. Ill) pets. 248-933--5436

Pt.nIOUTII
$400 MOVES YOU IN'

fawous 1 l!edcoom
PnvaIe tNt. bookcase
fvI Mwashecldcyer
13H~CHO

1l'WW cormorantco com
-Cd lor cleWIs

~lIfiIifI

(
i,

....
Hometown W('fllts ITOOrsday. ~ch 10.zon

_ETOWNlife.com
I

'j
I

C""sT"'" "s ~
w ~'" ........ ~.. 'iiiI Otl,te ~!tzll S~m Fer J!l!"\

Ruttme ."

O.;'ms C
tuJm..AIlO..2 ... rMdI nib,
U. oaraoe. Ill) pels. Startag
at $65Oo'mo~ 112 rent for 90
dzts wI13 Il1O. lease. NICE
AIlUJ 13H97-()96()

~1]Ie Aptu1mnJts
I Bedroom from s759"
2 Bedroom from S884""
3 Bedroom from sIUU9"'
With 15 month lease, 1st 1MONTHS .
FREE and your LAST MONTH FREE' J ...

With 11 month lease, :-
Your 1st and LAST MONTH FREE'

• Prinlc fairies • Wasllct lie Dryer Hook. & RtataIJ
•So_ widl Gatace • BaWd>aD & Tcuis r-n WAWOWE

2Bd TowMomes
/,l(M ~ yM New Home
at fJYCi ~ and SM W'Ilh

our 3-2·1 SpecQL
tall lor MllIIsI

241-624-6601 EHD....~.- H:cH Fer Re~t 0
IIOWB.l. 1 IA. New kidlen

& carpec, miatIII now.
$55lVmo. Cd 81o-225--4~

IIOllTIfYI.lE
3 8llrm. 1 balII. ~
111', Ill) pets. S85Cr1llO+ see.

Cd (248) 34~I8S3

IIOVl- fAIRWIf MOTa
Clun rooms. HBO. fridge.
1IIICtOWM. in room cotfeemwn. Free JoQI calls &
WIreless internet Wtekly
I1les. (248)34 7·9999

IrItIlloa - 2 BR. tumshed or
~ remodeled, close

to x-ways S67SoS775lmo.
Ird.free hen lS1 0)923-521 3

8IllGHTOII. 1 br. all appi-
ances. Itial. /bf 1.$15Qimo
plus UlJIiIles. 517-86Hi235

FOWLEIlY1l.l£- SffClALI
3 ... _a IroII $5OGIIM.
GtlDt lull 517~1-S41Z

COMlWlCWJOfFlCE SPACE
For lease 2 ris 600 uP 10
2500sq It. pin or lIIIIIUS.
PmIe busi1esS Ioeabon on
Grand RMr between Hov;eI
and Ilno/Ilon. (517}404..crn

CCI:1~ercizl.lr.iJstllal ~
F;.! Rer.t tem 'WI
1rIt1lloe. 2400 & 4&00s4.fL
Ut~ ildntrla\ltoll •• rcla I
lOr ltue.ll.560-2665
SIllGHTOIf. OLD US 23,
IfEAII GRAIlIl RIVER,
1.5OOsq1t. he~:t~ semce
bays. lirvshed offiU waitJllO
room & baltlroom. wial1 con-
ditIonong Lease. lerm. & poce
neootoable 517 -4C'i4-0060

SAWf. Yibtt. 3 br. 8090 I----:~ I
Ditterson. S Lyon sdlools
$800 • see. 24&-3049-9383

Call to place your ad at
I-S00·579-SHL(73551

~REAL ESTATE

IEACOIlIULl
4 bdmI colonial Custom ki..
U$ldiIted balIls. ~ fllished
bsml. 3800 sq II &vn;l space.
comer lot. ext ITlOVHI cond.
tncI: kit ~, spmkler
system & alarm S)'S1em.
$410.000. caJI for an appI
onJy 734--455-2735

....... '~.

H;I~Wa·!.j-G"ml 0

*A MARIllA SEBIIlG
Certlfied t.4edIanie & laborer.

Gru1 P3Y & benefts.
Cat: 734-«9-4106

•••
Call to plJee loar Jd at
1 EOQ,5N SHL(73551•

HDWB.l-lIn.ISd, repo'$.
Homes SUrtIng at upper
S20K's. 3 • br~ 2 • bath,
128G+sq.ll ~ COll\IlIIl-
~ wi«1stTt QJlJ ameMleS.

CaD 517-552-2300 tor
.ebils. WE FIIWICE I

SoulhLyon
Woods

Indy iliaonted

l~Somes
o New Carpet
o New Paint
• New Appliances
OlI'SelectH_

Buy now to SAVE:
• 1moIlth free
• NO security deposit
• NO appliation fee
• FREE repair guide
• $SOOlifor 11 months

on Baysbore Ho!p~.
ClLLIIIIU@

148-381... I24&417-om
~axa

'call Sot cleuiIo

VACAIfT WIl WAXTED to
bUY and/or lease for 1JulUl;.
RtsponsibIe hunter Lookino
lor 5 • acres lor hunllng
pcopertylluture cesidtt\tJal.
W1lhin 4S min. of NO'ii. I am
nol a ruJloc. 248-767-4408
~holmailcom~ashl,

With
ClassiIieds!
1·800·579·SELl

career.bu;ilder

FIND IT ONLINE
HOI,'ETOWtIUFE.COI,'

IIHIETOWNlife.com

Check out our auto section in
the c1assifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1·800·579·SELL

RIMElOWHlife.com

IlOmelolflllije.co11l

dfcu
<;ir ANAHCW.

CHIlD CAllE eatTER
Seeling paIt-tine expo pre-K.

todaIer. & ilAnI teaeheB.
Plme calI TeMy BAn

PIaytloat at: 81o-22H44I

CHILD CAllE DIRECTOR:
Exp.. nq'd. $34.$5OK.

Uodlir booos.
EJalIent benefils.

TEACHERS WITH EXP· FT:
At TI1tOf fIlle tlliIdcaIe in
PIymoullI. 734-4~27OO

emai judgel ChotJllaI.COlII

ClWlERS. fill..TiIM tor
area Ilomes. $10 be. to sbr1.

No nig/U or atenas. car reo;.
P/yllcIIlII Area: nt-l1Z·56a3

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
AssIst and SlJPPOl1 \he pet.
sons lIIat .. serw in residen-
tial set!lnOS- sa 3Sr1Ir. plgs
OOOCI benetis. Fu to:
241-141-4421. 24HM-MSI

YlsIl a It:
... ·CIIat3IS.OtI

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon ChevroIel has an

irNnec!iale opellll'I\lloc

CAR BllLERI
mu:CLERK

Part lilne posilloII tor exp'd
L..- --.J II IncivIdual. Uusl be able to

worlt Uoll & Tburs 5pm-
9llm & Sal9alll1e 3pm.
~ illPtlSOllO 31aso

Ford Road. Garden CIty. UJ
Fax reslXlle: 734·513-11 00

MAKING lifE
ALOT EASIER!

hlJl/l,·'tllIlJlt/,·.I,,/11

H:~~Wz;.!:~-Gmral (:)

~
DRIYERISALES
$S7S-S97S'pet'lot.

Trainlng~~
OrlYer's uc.nse reqWecl.
Call MhrnI11a .. z,..

(241) 411-5200

DRMRS Il£EDEDI
TRAIICO llIUCK DRMIIll
SCHOOL I till Tm1IIQ

Day. M, & wMbncf dass4
JOb ~ asslsbnce.

(517) 117·1101

lMDSUPIIlG HElP Mld{B) - Level PIIDffHTY IWIAGER
l.ool¥lg for ambibous hard Opporllnty for an indMluaJ
woRing people. Ellll pre- CHCOperatorl 'dll~~

terred in llrici: pMlg. ImI Helper and wes ~ Ie JOfI our
IIIUIleIWlce. & shrub trim- I'ropert)' Uanagement team as

mIlg. SW1 iDmed. FT. Aftemoon Shift a muIlHlle prOpetly mwgu
Please caJ 248-347-69S6 (3:30 pm tD Mid.)

in HoweI. Responsibilitle will
include employee lIIWge'

LOOKING FOR
Sets all. ~ and oper. ment, martetJng and saleS.
ales CHC WIs and lJIhes resident relenlJon, budget and

A CAREER to perfomu senes ~ pro- fill' Iloasino Idherence.

(not a lob) ~~()geI1- 0uUfica1lOnS 1lCIude: ~
lions. Fltquires basic OIlS pcoperty ~

REAL ESTATE knowledge of maelliniog expenence. SlrOCIO bactllrWld
CONSULTANT lecIVliqves and metIIOd$.. in QISlomer senice,AUSl

Wens fnlm progI1lIII'rWlg ~ required We otItl' a
($pIela1 ,ndIt lor ~ openf.tONJ ~ salaly ~ booJs

Prt-IIcasIII OIlY $") elm and maelllne setup opportlIIlllles II)'OU are rW'

ms is \he tIDe Ie buy
instnlctlOIlS clefininO and ested in this po$lbOll and meet
cocftrl\l tool amngements, lheSe mililllRn QII2lificabons.

homes inUicl'ioan. belhll rnmriaf clamping met!lOds. please emai ~ reMIe and
one lei sell ttle House. machine ~ sets lor ()geI1- salary rtQWemetltS lor con-
01ange )'OUI' ik penonaJy lions sod! as bore. IIliI. SIderitIOlIlo"
& fi\InClaJIy ~ 10l:lay. dril face. and thread. IlcilleyOgmal.com

tALL ED BOWlIN
Performs cleburri'9 open- QUAUlY ENGINEERborlS on INChinecl parts.

at 734·591-5S40 11 07 Reacls sirIlpie ootJl() go Local machnrlg COIllPV1Y tIas
~ MIl gages. heIg/Jl a need for an expeneoced

• 0lIQeS. plag ~ IIlICrtIlIl- 0ua5ly Engnw. ~ble
el.er$, ~ gages etc. lor WAS' Submissions. Suw-
Qlecks parts lor conIor· tier 0MI0pmect. ECN's. ~
IIWlCt 10 speafQbOIlS. CoIlecton. Glge CUlln!ion.
Uust 11M a minimum oC 6 Documert Control, SuppiJer &

IIAtKIII£ OP£IWORS
months experience in a Customu visits. KIlCIW1edge
JmChrle shOP or ~. of mathinino. casbngs &

EJperierlced IIIdine lunng~~is ISMS 16949 a plIs.
opmtorS lor mnallallle, $10.00 to 1400 an hour SeDd resame to:

Bodgeport. 0 D~LD~ grind. plus a 4% sMllilferenllaL 'NIi1yeagIDe.~2SenefiS Incble heallh, Pay based 0ll1eYel ~ expe- @yalloo.com• ~ and Rllremelll nence. fvI ~ pacbge.
AWfIl,.,..at: Located fVJ\'llllQlon Hils QUAlITY EllGINEtR gU$lswmz.0IuI0I( 1IlOl !1M good compultr skiIs,hri' IW. PIeue send re$Urlle, 1I!j(;h mustbewillingtotrMlSE

~CIy •• 4&lSS mus1 IndIlde salary Udl daily. Uust 11M auto-
reqairemenls. Ill) later than motNt soppier knowIe6gt.

MAlHTfHANCE TECH 1olatdl14. 2011 fax ~ to: 810-m-&l54
ftlH... FAX: 24H26-5631

for large Dwbom Hts. E-mail: Real Estate Careei' -area ~ tollIlIUlIy. Techs HR4heecoatrols.com Doubling om stllfflJUp' cL In apts. CCICIlIlUily
maintenanct ~ need EOE • 00 )'OIl like wor1<ing
~ Plaselu fISIIII:

w!Mw people ancs new
silualions?313-214-1127 • 00 )'OIl haw good
protllem scIvng skiIs?

MAlNliNANCE TECK • 00 )'OIl ~ • 'sky IS
h rmt' mtntaty?

ftIl.11lN If you u1d 'Yes'
For Ypsid Ipartment cdme.

COtlIIIlI1lil1. Tec:hs exp'cl. •in apartment~
ll\llIlleIIala r:dt need

~. Plusliu mill.:
f134141Wa ItIIIIr $QIIn, RfIf Esl* Oat

~
IIAIICUIUST

licensed _Ilql.. 1 dIy IMet, SAlES SUPPORT fT
fit. W. 8loocnfieId area 1lUr$. &PTDRMR
ilQ horne.. Cd:80(>762-1391 Sales Supportlncl tnit'ino,
MEDICAL 0fFJC( ClEAIIIJIG

adIllll1 & IiR cMJes. 0rMr:
Ori\oer maW light local •

6pm-12am. Mon-frt.. deliYerles. Hours 10-2, PoI.f
1 clay\Ildl SIlIlno. FleIabie Apfly 0III11eor lI,.rsoa:
transpoNbon. !lad, 10: .... :l.m.. II•.co.

ptllllUdu ... e 33140 lNeWlal R'.llUn._ l!YoIla. III

EXCAVATOR Dt£IIATOR
WilII.Jf'rIuce. ~ •.

fIX 313-582-2340
or cat: 313-363-3193

FIND IT ONLINE
HO~.IETO\ ';r:LIFE.CO~.l

G.I YOIrReal Estal.
I.keue I. 1 Wlft

FORS"
Call1iblJ IIJcoIt

REAl ESTATE OHE
1-100-37.5116

mailto:@yalloo.com
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Alina Dizik,
Special to CareerBuilder

While Facebook can
sometimes seem like a way
to simply post ale'\\' photos
or let your friends know
about your birthday -- there
are ways it can come in
handy in your professional
career. Facebook lets job
seekers tap an informal
network of.friends or friends
of friends who can be
instrumental in creating
success. "The collection of
friends you have through ,
Facebook are the ones most
likely to have your back,"
says'Jenny Foss, ajob
search expert who blogs at
JobJenny.com. With so many
different options, Facebook
is a good place to start if
you're job hunting or just
seeking to network.

Here's what to do to get
started:
Customize your avatar

In an online search, your
avatar is typically the first
thing a potential employer
sees on Facebook. So if
you're in job search mode,
it's important to have a _
professional avatar that CaIl
help you get hired. "Youcan
create a custom avatar that
includes your contact

information and that you are
in the job market," says
J.essica Miller-Merrell, chief
executive ofXceptionaI HR.
Additionally; while your
profile should be kept
private, include an e-mail
a.ddress and job history in
the visible information so
recruiters can reach out to
you directly.
Use your status "

Find a good way ,..-.' .'
to let your
Facebook friends
you're l~oking.
For example, refer
them to your own
site, which
showcases
samples of your
work and a resume, or ask
them to drop you an e-mail if
they know of a lead. Being
specific about what type of
job or company you're looking
for can make it easier for
people to help, Foss says.
Throughout your job search
use your status to update
your friends on how it's
going. Don't inundate friends
with every little detail and
make each status
conversational and
optimistic. "Keep it genuine,
make it real," Foss says. "But
don't come across as the
saddest, most desperate

person alive."
Take out a Facebook ad

When Marian Schembari
- graduated from college'and .

wanted to land a publishing
job, she took out an ad ~)ll

Facebook to target publishing'
houses. The ad showed.'up for
Facebook users who l~sted "

companies like
Random House .
and
HarperCollins as
their employer.
Once they clicked
on the ad, users
were referred to
her personal
w~bsit~ that
c01;ltainedher
resume. A person

from each of the publishers
e-mailed that he or she
passed on her resume to HR
or wan~d to ~eet, she recalls.
. After pl?,cing her ad, others
in the industry wrote about
Schembari's pursUits and she
was able to get her foot into
the publishing world.
"Facebook was the easiest.
and fastest way to' network
with a huge number of.
publishing people at once,"
.she says .•"It was like ~
networking event on steroids
with an added bonus 'ofnever
needing to leave my house or
get out of my pajamas."

"Lik~"companies where
you'd want to work

S41cemost companies have
a Facebook presence these
days, clicking .the "like~
button on that company's fan
page will signal that you're
interested in a job there, Foss
says. A~ditlonally, it's a
simple way to learn the latest
company news, which can
~elp d~ring an ill:tervie'Y'
Additionally, "some
companies list their open jobs
right on their [Facebook]
p~gesl»sh~ says.
Keep it real
. Since Facebook is a less
fomuil network, people
expe.ctto see a more casual
part of your personality so
there's'no need for a
professional tone, points out

, Craig Fischer, \1ce president
of sales at Ajax Social Media.
"1have hired many people
through Facebook," he says.
"Many of my customers and
job c8:l1didatesare people
who I network with [on]

. there."

·Alina Dizik researches and
writes about job search

. strategy, career management,
hiring trencJsand workplace
issues for CareerBuilder.com.
Follow @CareerBuilder on
TWitter.
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BRilCGiNG you -,It[
blST iN ClAssifiEd

AdVlalisilCG

1-800·H9·7n~
llOmelolf:1l1 ifl-.colII

SWITCHBOARD/
RECEPTIONIST

SHIPPlHG ASSISTANT
Ex!: dlMng record. ~

Huoy iIlilg. wasI\IpaQ parts,
banOng crJles. prepanng

s/liplnerts. ~ & llIlIoad-
ino. deiYery/picll up,lI-1o

Apptrla pel$Ol OIly:
LJCII .....

1~7 NewhrgJI.lMala

Social Services & TODD'S . CHAts HEEDED
Activities Director SERVICES, INC. (cert&d 0nIy.lWrl!

Great Oppoctlldy /of llle .pIT _ AU S1lIftI AnD. I
nghl ptr$OO, III a 55 be6 The JudU in Ih! Iandseape -fIT - MIUIt~ .
bJlh based, not-lor1)rOflt ;!dllSt/Y IS laU10 ~ ~lf :'1,.-7 ... 111M
slolled nursing lacillty. lions lor IIle loIloWlllO 8enef1t Package
MSW reqwe4. tandidale _;, .......
must ha'It required crt- ..--- Cant beat oar PIO tine!
A. "'Is~' ...~.r S_ ttsUllS or -,ply:~:ner.~E;. • l.ud$clIp. Fore_ HowtII cw. caw
ence preferred willi • InlpliOl ForeIDU 3003 W: GnM llInr
Admission and DIscharge • ~~ nil KowtD. M1.ua
process, UOS 3 O. tare • 1rrIpll0i SelYice Tee
p/aMiIg. ReguIabons. ere. • l.ud$clIP...m111ioll DIRECfoa OF 1l\IR$IIlG/
~~ Iettm en. 1Ie.'m HOllE CAllE
........ ~estmanotorg • IlIcthtllt Forulaa Uust 11M at least 3-5 yrs.... "-,... exp.. be wet versed in

•

~'~ ,_ 1 TMd'sSenkt.1Dc. "-......:.;~~~-I~~
•.~ _ 7175IHUO Ba aoa in ~ 4. Oasis, plan d

IIaaArIIIl ... m cari. and orielIIabon d SUIl
~ ~ .... Iod4SS.niceUOll oeresurtIllO!locnelDwllife.com

(Il11 Z3H77I or
Fu (aU) 23H77I
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dfcu
Gill;) FINANCIAL

Michigan's Largest Credit Union

Looking for friendly, outgoing,
service oriented individuals

to work Part- Time
Member Service Agents:

for our incoming call center,
located in Ann Arbor.

Open Monday thru Friday 8-6,
Saturday 9:30-2.

PT hours 5 days per week.
6 weeks full time traini!lg mandatory.

Sales experience in a financial
or retail environment required.

a
Excellent communication skills a must.

Credit record in good standing required.,
~ APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED THROUGH

FRIDAY, MARCH 18,2011

See complete job description -at '
dfcufinancial.com
Apply in person at any.. DFCU Financial:~

, Branch Office. .

FILE CLERK
. Part·TIme
Cardiology ~

IIFalmi:lglon Hils.
PI 11-5pm. 5 clay$..

Fax IISIae so:
241;-132-tm

SECRETARV
FULl-TIME

Heeded to( ITIIIllfadured
home eocnrnriY i:l Lyon
Twp. Uicfosotl Office ~
needed. .along WIIIl gener.
al ollice $kiIs.. People per.
son is a lIlU$l

Fax mill. 10:
(241)4!?·lm

SEC8ETAllY/ASST. IIGR.
Posb:in avaialile ill HeM lor I
lISt paced ofl\ct, m'olSt be
~ ltlOrough & ~
vald.. Fu Resume 243-34~
0139 0( Phone: 2043-449-4!)49,

Newspaper Press
Supervisor

;. The Livingston County Daily Press &
Argus is seeIdng a Press Supervisor'tttlo wi
be responsille !of supervising aD aspects of
the Press and Prepress operations at our
pmtilg 1aciIity.

ResponsOities ilclJde:
Worlcing hands-oo alongside press Clew to

proOJce high ~ prinled newspapers
and c:onvne:ciaI jobs.

ProWing IeadersI'4> 10 press and prepress
::' deparlments by selecting and OYerseeing

the Irailing or press and prepress staffers.
Overseeing rWine press maintenance

and rMf personaly address more COl'IllIi-
• caled press performance issues.

WoMog with Plant Manager and MaJroom
~ 10 plan 'MXIcftow 1ht0U!1l !he
pmtirlg lac»1y 10 i'Isure lhat quaity and pro-
ductiviy expectations are mel and lhat wo.1c
is produeed by dea<frle.

ReqUrements:
~ experience wi!t1!he abity 10

eff~ trail and supeMse a sian of
press opemtors and prepress lecMicians.

M.ninun 5-8 years experience in newspa.
per Of corrvnercial press opemlions.

Must have sold IinowIedge of ~
press operations and excelenl mechanical
Pf~ soIvilg skis.

Good plannilg skis c:ontrbJting 10 effec.
tive Iacity WOI\dIc1;f planning.

Strong corMUlicalion skis.
~ 10 be ~. avaiaIlIe VItlen

production ~ arise.
For Immediate con.ldenllJon,
please eman your tesume to

employmentGdnps.com
1I1l' ••• n ro. co •• n O'AILY

PREs~GUS

,.

QUALITY
ASSURANCERN .
t2-8:3Opm. fT 0( PT &

every other week!nd lor 32
bed I..iYonia nur$ilg Idly
IlOc~OCQ
or ea.t (734) 261-9000

RADIOLOGYTECHS &
MEDiCAl ASSISTOOS

FIJI and put lime posibons
~ for new uroem CII~
in Howell. bperience pre'
ferred. Please llX resume

1O'5t7·~

Ra:EPTlOIllST.tUJ\K
Part lime, lor medal otfa III
BngllIon. Emai resumes 10

rell1lonshopcent
sbe91obal.net

Call 10 pIa ce ~·OUI ad at
1-500·579·SEll(7355)

REGISTERED NURSE
If JOO Ire Iociing 101

lriendty al/lloSpllere and
Wnt1l1\;e tlNironmert.
PT Uodnigllts M1i1ab1e

illmedia!etj. ean.halat.
M~ •• r~

13WU-UI3 1112

.1

.1

••

http://www.hometownlife.com
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C~lIlo pl~te ~our ad al
1-500 579-SEll(73551

SUPfRV1S0R
Regislel'ed NIne

Supertlson Ileeded tor
AIlemoons & UIdnIgIts.

Seldmum"
01 ,pp ty wltb la:

Honll care Ctll1tr
3003 W. Graa~ RlYer

HOIIell, MI4U43

"/t's All About
Results!"

honultmnlquom

"We Work
For You!"

honuUHrnli/uomCall 10 pl~ce ya:Jr ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355j

er
,, Homtlown Wetllies ITwrsday w.lrch 10. 20n

HIMETOWNlifacom
u.', u""'~-S';" ift'\n.,.n" ... cIoO ... ,J ~ Got Property?

111 FORD
FIESTA SEL

SEDAN
One owner. certified.

$16,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

FINDIT CN~~N~
HOI.IETOWtlUFE.COI,l

SCHOOLS!
Career Training

JOB 0PP0fmJJIl1ES
NOW tIIlINO. No ap.
NeedI4. Good PIt' lid belt-
_1*1hir*'9. pI'llII'dclll.~""HS,. ..
V-34. ell ~11'J3,
II-f"
AIRLlHES ARE tMlHG
•brI fer 1lIgIli'¥9 AolI6an
CnIt FAA lillI"O"d plO)-
pll. f"1'ftiII1id r 9IIIIId
.~pIlaowC"'"
ell ..... na.-d..,.
--\177)~

ATTOlO COlLEGE OM·
l..IN£ kn IbDa. ,..,
~ 'l'aW;ll 'J<>.
~ "ClhnI ....
~~~
~MIdL~
h4 I qaiIled. CII117.-.
182S ...... ~
CO'lI.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

BEST HOME LOAlCSl"
I.JnI Co<ht ft ~
f'IltIIlI.~
~~
r-~AA.
cw.sES UWlSI !en fer
Ilontlllil~
~Od~
~ Nt{t1twI U'IIIol
~Sa"IIcII. .... ,
~

; .

RESIlOO CARE GMIlS
needed 101 a $llIlI group
home, PT. CompeW;t pay '"
pleasant -troo COI1dltIOOS.
AI shifts. Callor lll(I(e rnlOI'
lIIalJOl\, (810)632'7670cashlIn I

With
Classifieds!
1·800·57g·SELL 1-800-579-73.55Call 10 place your a~ ~I

HOO-5 79-SEll(7355)

~AUTOMOTIVE HIMETOWNlife.com
TrtC'S f:r S1'~ ~ 0"" ~I._~.. \iii' MmuIT 0
'10 FORDF·25O
LARIAT CREW

CAB4x4
MoorYooI. Diesel, rriy
22kmies. $43,995

• Brighton Ford
L.- ..J II 800-&36-7697

5""-"'1" ~..."',' ..... ' .." ~

WAmD YAMAHA
SoowmolliIes. tate 70's &
wly 80s. Cash. 2-48-486-3812

111 BUICK
ENCLAVE CXL

AWD
0neCMnet, U~ ~

bIIlM. $37,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'10 DODGE
GRAND~

CARAVAN SXT
5to choose, one O'Mlef,

as low as $16,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697
fORD '06. Fl50. XU. Ext cab.

II;,fuI poftI. 8lIl:. cond.
62X, $15,3JO. (511) 552-9822

fORD 2002 me ~
Cib. $10.000/be$l $ope,
clean, 1owner. 102.000 mJes.
CaI Larry. 810-225-0753 .

GMe 2001 SlElIlIA SI.E
2 'the! drM.loaded. 64K mI,
Wlrranty, new bres, e=I
cond~ $15.000. 734-812-9001

Fcrd ~

'07 FORD
FOCUSZX5

SES
One owner. orIy 621<

miles. $8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

"WaltH" 1967·1969 Canwo.
anymusde at 19n Ot older, HAIIDIW YAIS - USED.
any cond. tal 810-252·9194 BOUGHT'" SOlD. IIiIIII IIU

1izI. I COlI. II Y1I. can
Dal. UJAJ, 517-112-7299

You don't have to
fish for it.
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

HWEEKlIES
OMETOWN

TOTAllY LOCAL COVERAGEI

"

BUYUIG SURPlUS CARS,
TRUCIS I EQUIPtWlT

talus fl/Sl We pay lOll $S$.
caJ Josh. 81 G-3S5-6950

01 511-4GH 050.

TrucksI:r S!'~ f3)
l()6 FORD F-350
LARIAT CREW

CAB 4x4
Diesel, one owner,

only 51 k miles
$30,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

'08 F RD F·25O
"KING RANCH"
CREW CAB 4x4

Navigation. one
O'Mlef, only 23k
/TlIles. $34,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

•

Local
news.

I •

•

'07 FORD ...
MUSTANG LX
Pony pl<g .• cer1Jfied,

only 18k miles.
$15,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

110 FORD E-350
XLTCLUB
WAGON

12 pass. one owner.
like new. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

109 CHEVY.
SUBURBAN

LT4x4
One owner. priced 10

f1'lOY9. $27,995
Brighton Ford

Soo·836-7697 '08 FORD EDGE
LIMITED

Moonrool, certdied. one
owner, rriy 29k miles.

$22,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

Pictures Can
Make

A DiHerencel

fORD EXPtOllDl1tt7
E6die Bauer, 4 door. Iulhef. 6
disc CO. .cwo. 126lC lilies,
$2,400 SOlD! If 0 CHEVY

SUBURBAN LT 4x4
leatJer, cne 0M'lEf, 3 kl

ctoose as bI as ~995
Brighton Ford

SD0-836-7697 MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFtED

Ftr:l ~

SONATA1. • Ext. •cond. SAllE GS 2004-
90,000 miles. As new lJres & Very 000d cond. W awn-
bntes. Auto FvlIy Ioided IuIed 52,000 miles $6100
Turbo Boost. IJarm System. 734·522-7259
$3700 734-6f1-8405 r .

S;:rts & Ir.:;:rt:j 0
110 MERCEDES
GLK350AWD

Ful pwr .• one owner,
priced 10 IllCMl.

$31,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

0"" ~
"~:l" \Mil

ADOPTION

111 FORD
TAURUS
LIMITED

3 to choose, certified,
as low as. $26,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

S~b111l. ~ •". ,
, r ~ ~

•_ ...~..._-~-C~lIlo place your a~ at
1·800·579-SElL(7355)

'08 JEEP
COMMANDER
SPORT4X4

FI.t PM. Cn& owner. cdt
37ll rraes. $18,995
Brighton Ford

S00-836- 7697

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

'10 DODGE
CHARGER

SXT
One Olmef. priced to

rtlO'o'e.$t6,995
Brlgh10n Ford

800-836- 7697

1-800-579-SEl
(7355)

hometolfn/ife, com

DO lOU fARM $IOUO
Ie A DA.Y1 Vlu_loa
""'ICW 25 ...,
C*'iIJIIfer~.GQ. N. ...
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Send your entries including your photo for
the Hide & Seek Contest·to: .

,SCOOp ,the"Newshound,~.:~"-"
C/O: Michele Austin " -.
41304 Concept Drive
Plymouth, MI 48170

Deadline for submissions: 3/31/11
All entries need to be received by close of the business
day on March 31st for winners to be announced in the
April Scoop's Hound Dog Highlights. 1.
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Brandon Falk
Age:71h •.
Milford

" My dog Gabby guards our
house and lets me lay on her
when I am tired.

Mala Claiborne
I Age:9 _

livonia
My dog Ginger makes me
feel safe and plays hide n'
seek with me.

Joshua McKay
Age: 10
Canton
My dog Benjiman loves
playing catch outside and
greets me with a hug when
I come home.

Natalie Aullcino
Age: 10

.. Southlyon
. My dog Vasco is special

because he is a hospital
therapy dog. •

.;: I GraCe Snell
':-'f Age: 10

Novi
My dog Juliet is special
because she likes to play
with me and my other dogs.
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SCOOp,the newshound, will be offering contests on a monthly basis. Look for Scoop's Hound Dog Highlights page monthly in this newspaper! I.
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